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Announcement
We take pleasure in announcing to our many friends and 
customers, that our stock of Fall and Winter Goods is now 
complete. W e take this method of extending to you all a 
cordial invitation to visit our store, and let us show you the 
finest collection of Dry G oodsfever shown in Ballinger. 
Our Stoek this Season is much larger and more complete 
than formeriy, giving our customers a wider range of selec
tion and the prices too are as low as is possible to make 
them. Come and see us, you are always welcome whether 
you buy or not. No trouble to show you the goods

H. W IN K L E R , Mgr

/

Public School Notes.
In what way should training 

iu the society increase our help
fulness?—Bro. Yates.

The growth of the Public 
Schools in members and effi
ciency is rather remarkable if 
not entirely satisfactory.

DaLas City public schools 
were organized in 1884 with an 
enrollment of 1456 pupils, twren- 
ty-three teachers, and $32,411 
worth of school property. In 
1908-4 there was 9479 pupils, 189 
teachers and $412,000 of school 
property. The highest per eent- 
age of attendance any year was 
95.9, and the lowest, 87. In 
1903 4, twent eight pupils below 
the state school age were en
rolled, and 102 above the state 
4£hoV)l age. No wonder Dallas 
is"|?roud of her city schools, for 
otherwise sin could not main- 
tarn her present high standing 
wjnong other cities.

So long as we exercise com- 
uion sense and a good sprinkle, 

.¿t̂ e are not apt to think too much 
%>f our public schools. At one 

time in their history, they were | 
thought to be charity schools.

The more wealthy people would 
not send to them; but now we 
see them regarded as based up | 
on good business principles as j 
well as sentiment.

Our first month ended Friday, j 
30th, and by no means are we! 
ashamed of the record made by , 
our children and the teaching 
force.

If the agencies employed to! 
teach our children are a unit in 
all the details of their work, not 
very many knotty problems 
arise.

Our attendance was above 90 
per cent, and you’d be surprised 
to know how few were the cases 
of punishment, tardiness, truan

c y ,  etc.
You’d be sure to enjoy some of 

the work of some of our classes. 
The physics class has ooth de
rived and applied the laws of 
universal gravitation. They’ve 
handled the laws of falling bod
ies with considerable skill.

We are sometimes asked the 
value of certain subjects as if 

real value of any subject

Mr. Lowell once said to some 
students while addressing them 
at the invitation of the school 
authorities, “ you are not attend
ing school to learn how to earn 
meat and bread, but to learn 
how to make every mouthful of 
it taste the sweeter.”

What is »here in any world 
worth more to the human family 
than competent painstaking 
teachers? Now, don’t think I 
mean school teachers only, for 
they are only one class by means 
of which training is carried for 
ward The consecrated editor, 
the sympatic writer—not the 
commercial fiend, the truly wise 
and consecrated minister and 
the devoted home trainers are 
all entitled to enrollment. Every 
community has sufficient work 
to employ all these full time. 
How mucv each of these can d<; 
to aid the others will be better 
understood when evolution lias 
more nearly completed its les 
son touching ti.e value of organ
ized effort and unselfish co-oper
ation.

If you had been in Texas some 
thirty or more years ago. you’d 
have seen, among other things, 
some things not so full of advan
tages as you now see; the 
schools for the masses would 
run only three o r f.u r  months 
each year, and not a few had 
practically none at all.

It’s a long step from the pun
cheon bench to the to the latest 
improved patent desk These 
things are only helps. “ There’s 
no royal road to learning.”

Ky the way, we cun very easi
ly take care of a few more visit 
ors than we’ve had at any one 
time as yet. One man has prom
ised us, and we shall await his 
coming with no small degree of 
pleasure.

By comjKiur.ding your inter 
est in your children and those of 
your neighbors, you may oe 
somewhat surprised at the re
sult. Try it and report.

Crews Furniture Co.. Furni
ture dealers funeral directors 
arid embalmers.

Dunlap-Massey.
Will Dunlap and Miss Nettie 

Massey were married last Wed 
nesday evening at ihe home of 
bride.

Rev Leslie of the Presbyte
rian church spoke the words 
which united them in the happy 
bonds of wedlock, only the fami
ly and a few friends being pres
ent.

After the ceremony dainty re
freshments were served

The bride wore champaign 
cre])e de paris trimmed with 
persian velvet and burnt orange, 
the groom wore the conventional 
black.

The bride is a deservedly pop
ular young lady whose host of 
friends whish her all roses on 
life’s rugged pathway.

The groom is a prosperous 
young business man of our city, 
being a member ot the firm of 
Ostertag Dunlap Co. furniture 

| dealers
They are stopping at Mrs 

! HofTer’s until Nov. 8th when

they will occupy their rock 
home on Hutchings Avenue. The 
Banner Leader joins their legion 
of friends <n wishing them all 
sunshine and no shadow'.

Entire Family Poisoned.
Santa Anna, Tex., Sept. 30.— 

Five people living near Santa An
na were the victims of arsenical 
poisoning last night and all came 
near losing their lives as a result. 
Thev are W. E. Vanderford, a 
well known farmer, whose resi
dence is two miles north of San- 

• ta Anna, his wife and child and 
a grown brother and sister of 
Mrs. Vanderford. Soon after 
supper the entire family be- 

j came suddenly and violently ill 
1 and one of " them hurried to a 
neighber’s to ask aid. A physi
cian was hastily summoned and 

j on his arrival found the entire 
. family in convulsion. By the 
use of antidotes and the stomach 

; pump they were partially reliev
ed. but this morning were all 
still very ill and not entirely out 
of danger. It is thought that 

j by mistake arsenic was put in 
I the biscuit dough instead ofbak-v 
ing powder, as a can of arsenic, 
was found on the kitchen table 
with a spoon in it. and the sym
ptoms were clearly those of ars 
enical poisoning. But 'or the 
timely arrival of help the entire 
family would have soofi died 
from the poison — Brown wood 
Daily Bulletin.
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^ the
were found in the subject per se.

R S. Griggs, county attorney 
elect, wiil leave here Sunday, 

;and will be married ou the fol
lowing Tuesday to Miss Betty 
Dickie, of Gatesville. and will; 
go on a bridal tour to St. Louis,- 
where they will enjoy the fair 
for a few days and then return 
to Ballinger their future home. 
The best w ishes of the Banner- 
Leader and a host of friends go 
with them for a pleasant trip 
and a successful voyage over, 
the matrimonial sea of life,

Yes, we have them. Window 
shades by the dozen. All colors.

The Hub.

Everybody says “ It’s good.’ 
They mean the “ Oris” cigar at 
Tisinger <fc Ashton’s.
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and Winter Merchandise
Never before in the history of Ballinger have you had at your command such a complete stock of 
DRY GOODS, SHOES, H A T S , CLOTH ING and M il LINERY at prices lower

Specialties.
You will find in our store some of the follow 
ing specialties: Complete line Stetson and
Thoroughbred Hats.—Hamilton and Carhart 
work clothing, new stock.—Buckskin breech
es and corduroys.—Thompson Glove Fitting 
Corsets.—Banner Bmnd Boys Clothing.— 
E & W Shirts and Collars.—Painters white 
suits.—Kid Gloves all colors and prices.— 
Special 10 doz Kid Gloves most merchants 
get 1.25, go at 75c p^r pair.—Big lot sample 
caps for boys and men at 15c

Sterling Clothing.
They are the best ta.lored, best material, sew'pd 

with silk thread, come in slims, stouts and regulars, 
in sizes 33 to 46 and very little more cost than the or 
dinary run of poorly made garments. Complete stock 
of boys and childrens suits in all grades, pants in all 
grades, extra sizes in slims and stouts, waists up to 
a8 and 37 in length.

SH O ES
Edw'm Clapp Shoes for wear and style need no recom
mendation. everyone who know’s them can vouch for 
same. Complete stocK in all lines.

Dress Goods-Millinery.
Our Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings are 
complete. Short lengths in Silks, Dress 
Goods and Waisting*, coming in patterns for 
Dresses and waistings embracing stacks of 
them in fine materials at half value.

Best assortment Millinery at lowest pric
es, Pattern Hats now open, call early.

We figure vour fall bill at a saving as our 
stock is large, bought right and wre guaran 
tee a large savinsr on same Rest room.

\
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ON OCTOBER T H E  FIR ST we will close our books and place a ridiculously low 

cash price on every article in our Dry Goods department. Our harvester— our 

buyer— has richly reaped this season from the best the markets produce, and better
4

values for your money have never betore been offered. W e have space only to quote a 

few prices; but

Our Store is Full of Bargains— Don’t Lot Them Pass i

Brown
wide.

Dry Goods.
Domestic, yard

Heavy grade Brown Do
mestic, yard wide......... OC

Heavy grade Sea Island, "7 ±  
vard wide......... .......  • 4 C

8*c
yard wide

Extra grade Lon Dale, 
soft finish Domestic,...

Good grade M attress 
Tick, per yard...............

Extra good grade Mat
tress Tick......................

t i i c

8 -2
Heavy grade Feather i o  o  

Tick, per yard.........

15cExtra heavy Satin finish 
Feather Tick.................

Best grades Standard and 
Fancy prints at.............

Good grade Cotton Check 
20 yards for................

Good grade Outing, per 
.yard.................................

Good grade Cheviot 
Shirting, per vard......

h ull width Sheeting.good 
grade b lea ch ed  or 
brown, per yard...........

Good gradeSatin finished
Cheviot..........................

Fancy Dress Ginghams, 
regular 10c grade, at

25 pcs extra good grade 
Madras», for shirts at

Big line high colors, fan
cy Ginghams, a t...........

Good grade book fold 
Percales, figured reds, 
blues and grayes.........

Better grade book fold 
Percales,all fast colors,

OC 

81 
5c

7 -2

23c

8 -2
7 -2

8 -2 
10c

7 -2  

9c
18 yards Cotton ( ’heck.... 81
Table Damask from 25 cents to 

£2 per yard.

Clothing.
Our Clothing department is in 

very tine shape this season, and 
we can give you some exception
al values. Note the few prices 
given, which does not do justice 
to our stock, but only gives you 
an idea how (»ur prices run.
Bovs’ wool suit, Nor 
fork. 4 to 1» years, at..
Boys’ Norfolk. all ¿ i  

wool, at.....................
Better g ra d e  h ard  

twisted Norfolk 4 to 0

81.00

81.50

81.00

85.00

Youtos' 2-piece suit, 10 
to 15, all wool, at....

Extra good heavy all 
wool suit for young 
men. new n o b b y  
styles and pood se
lection of colors, the 
best suit ever offered 
for...............................

High grade imported 
worsted all wool suits 
well paded and finely 
finished.strictly high 
art goods, choice at
We claim to have the l>est de

partment for boys’ and youths' 
clothing in the city. Our stock 
comprises all of the very l>esr 
patterns and styles. Bring the 
boys in and let us demonstrate 
to you our ability to fit them up 
at a verv reasonable cost.

86.50

Men’s Scotch Suits, 
good heavy grade, 
specials,....................

Men’s heavy all wool 
worsted Suits tine 
values, go a t ...........
Our stock of men’s $12.50. 

15.«Vo and 18.00 suits compare 
favorable with any clothing in 
the larger cities.

85.00

87.50

Extra Pants.
Youths’ all wool pant q q

Men’s good wool pant 
for............................... 1.00

1.00

1.50

Men’s good grade 
Scoth pant for.........

Thrcelebrated Bray all 
wool hairline pant...
Our f  2.00 line of men’s pants 

comprise a great many of the 
best styles that we have. We 
are also very strong on $2.00 
and #2.50 styles: every one a 
bargain.

Jackets.
See our latest patern for Jack

ets and let us take your order, 
guaranteeing to give you a sat
isfactory tit, out of the best 
quality of goods. These goods 
are very moderately priced.

8 hoes.
Child’s Yici Shoe, sizes 4 to 

5, per pair,.......................
Child’s Yici Shoe, all solid, 

sizes 5 to 8, j>er pair......
Misses genuine Yici Shoe 

sizes S to 12, at.............
Misses genuine Vice Shoe 

all solid leather 12 to 2
Indies' all solid Kangaroo 

Calf Shoe, cap toe, a t......
Men’s genuine Yici Box 

Calf, or Velour Calf 
Shoes, at..........................

Good as Gold Hamilton 
Brown make, former 
price $2.50 now............

25c

50c

75c

8 1

81

82

82

Furnishiug Goods.
Our stock of Furnishing goods 

is complete and is composed of 
thel**«t goods to b*» had any
where. Meu’s good heavy Under
shirts can be had at 25c, and 
men’s heavy ribbed Drawers at 
25c. Men’s heavy checked Jum- 
l>ers. 50c: meu’s heavy Canton 
Flannel Drawer, elastic seams. 
50c; men’s heavy work Shirts at 
85c: men’s heavy knit over Shirts 
50c: men’s high grade dress 
Shirts, all colors, 50c; men’s 
heavy sweaters, at 50c: men’s 
good grade work Pant, 75c; 
(’oats at 75c; men’s good seam
less Socks, 8%c; men’s good Sus
penders at 10c: men’ sH atsgood 
grade. $1.00. the celebrated Lib
erty Bell Hat at $1.25; genuine 
Big Bear Hat at $2.00.

We also carry a full line of 
Stetson Hats—can give you any 
style and color. Our Furnishing 
(toods department is always 
complete, and we arecontinually 
showing all the new styles in 
Neckwear, Hose, Shirts, Collars, 
and all the new novelties.

Dress Goods.
Our woolen Dress Goods de

partment is full of all the very 
newest fabrics, such as Broad- 1 
cloths, new-weave Zibilines, Mo
hairs, Venetians, and all new 
black goods for Skirts, and Silk 
for Shirt-Waist suits. We earn
estly ask you to call and look 
through our large and complete 
line of. Dress goods before you 
make your selections.

Outing clothes, Duck suitings, 
Flannelettes, etc. See them.

n

/

>

The Above Prices are for Cash Only. All Joods Charged w ill be Charged at Former Prices.
In fact, ever} thing in Dry Goods, Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, 
Trunks and Valises, going at never-heard-of-before prices. Be sure and call to see us 

and inspect our many bargains that we have to offer you that we cannot tell you about.

! v!

*

THE CURRIE-NOYES COMPANY
BALLINGER, TEXAS.

Our Grocery Department is full of good things, and cash prices are low. Let us figure with you.
Don’t forget that we are in the Cotton Market to make it bring what it is worth. See our J. W. W. Spencer before you sell. He will buy or make it bring full vaine

4*IN%+* v *■' •¿A®': s rat HË
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ARE HEREI
My line of M ILLINERY has arriv
ed and I am showing some of the 
prettiest designs in Head Dress 

before shown in Ballingerover
vài

\ i/ 
vài 
là/• W • F

My Street and Ready-to- jjj

*
Wear Hats:

*
m

Are Beauties. Come and see them. 
Largest stock of Millinery in Run
nels county to select from

tà/
i t /
vi/
vi/
vi/
vi/
vi/
vi/

fü r s . S T E ü ü R  F O R B E S  J
$  At the Currie-Noyes Co. jF j* Ballinger, Texas^y^

Letter to Ballinger Oil Mill.
Ballinger, Tex.

Dear Sir: A big mill-owner, 
Spartansburg, S. C., wanted 
5000 gallon.* of paint, and bought 
by price; paid 5 cents less than 
ours: got a “ lead-and zinc” paint; 
but the lead was sulphate of lead, 
not carbonate. Sulphate costs 
about half; and covers about 
half.

That paint was adulterated 
about six times as much as the 
5 cents paid for. He “ saved” 5 
cents; and it cost him 30

Oh no; it cost him more than | 
that; we forgot the labor. Can’t; 
work it out exactly; don’t know 
how long it’il wear.

Short measure besides; that 
alone was twice as much as his 
•saving j  cents.

It was thin too; some loss 
there; don’t know how much.

1 here was too much dryer in j 
it. The maker made something I 
on that; he didn't.

Taking it altogether, he didn’t 
make much by that 5 cents

Go by the name; and the name 
is Devoe lead and zinc.

. Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.,

I New York i
P. S. — Dallinger Lumber Co 

Sells our paint.

il Where Shall I Buy my Sfv 
■t G  R O  C  E R I E S  $vJ/
vJ/
Ü 1 I fsW• k

Where you will receive;Courteous and Honest\|/ T All•T- Treatment. ¿*, ¿* .*  ¿* j* jt jt j*vw W
v</ 4 )
vi/ The Miller Mercantile Co

e answer this question. 1st. Where 
the prices are right. 2nd. Where the 
goods are fresh and first class. 3rd

W

m

viz
viz
viz
Vi/
Vi/
viz

Fulfills the above requirements in every respect. 
Give us a trial order and we are sure you will 
be our regular customer. >  jt j* jt js, j .

Iller 1
D8. 8. L.

Dentist,
B A L L I N G E R .  - T E X A S .

-
Al! Work Guaranteed—Prices
Right...............................................

Office Over Tisinger 
Ashton’s Drug Store

CITY BARBER SHOP,
GORDON & KNIGHT. Proprietor», j

Hair Cut 25c Shave 15c.

Polite attention and Courte-^ 
ous treatment. W e wanti 
your busines. j1 j*

Next door to Post Office.

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.
First, soak the corn or bunion 

in war in water to soften it; then 
pare it down as closely as pos
sible without drawing blood and 
apply Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
twice daily, rubbing vigorously 
for live minutes at each applica
tion. A corn plaster should be 
worn a few days to protect it 
from the shoe. As a general 
liniment for sprains, bruise*, 
lameness and rheumatism. Pain 
Balm is unequaled. For sale by 
J. Y. Pearce

B A L L I N G E R .  “ "  T E X A S .

t

We want the city trade and 
we also want the country trade, 
and in order to hold what we 
have and to gain new customers 
we have added a new man so we 
think we can give you better 

i * services and better satisfaction.
BA/iLINGER*:- MILLING-!* CO. If you have not tried us give us

a trial. J. B. Alvis <fc Bro
Good dry split stove wood 

always on hand at J. N. McKay’s 
wood yard. Phone No L*

Dk T hos. A. Rape , Physician 
and Surgeon, Office Phone 38, 
Residence Phone 44.

Vi/ rn 
Vi/
vi/ 1

'**
(I)

*
The services at the II o'clock 

hour at the Presbyterian church
hereon last Sunday were well! with the committee represent

Cotton Yard.
I have made an ag

We are sorry to note ki rs.
reement Walter Kent ,,n the sick list this

attended by the C. P. members, 
lhe ordinance of the Lord's 
Supper was observed and was 
participated in by nearly all 
present. This sermon was the 
tirst the writer has had the 
pleasure ot listening to since 
Bro. Leslie has filled the pulpit 
here. Bro Leslie is a spiritual 
and forceful speaker and holds 
the undivided attention of his 
audience from start to finish. He

week.
ing the Farmer's Union to weigh Born on Saturday night of last 
their cotton and have cut off a week, to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
division of my yard for their ! Neace, a fine girl baby, 
use. My yard is to the rear of 1 
M D Chastain s store on the
right hand side of the road as 
you go towards the river.

Frank Stuart.

Elm Crek Pasture.
I hereby warn everybody not

is a genuine Gospel preacher j tre*P»s* ul’on my Elm creek 
and true man of God. which his I P " 10™ iust nor,h o( and ad' 
daily walk and conversation I i°lninE the to" 'n of Balhn« er- 
shows

L. H. Reed, of the Winters 
country, was marketing cotton 
in Ballinger Tuesday.

Boone Royalty came in Friday 
of last week from the territory, 
and will visit heme fllks for 
some time.

F. A Mater left on Tuesday's 
train for points in the eastern 
and southern pa^ts of Texas 
and Louisiana.

J. Y. Pearce, one of our popu

What is Ke-Go?

Process Flour and Boltec 
Corn Meal, *

OOTTON GIN IN CONNECTION
B a l l in g e r , T e x a s .

and any caught in there fishing, 
hunting, gathering pecans or

I otherwise trespassing will be *ar druggist, left Tuesday after-
prosecuted ti the full extent of noon for St. Louis to eiW  the

Re-Go Tonic Laxative Syrup is a the law. Chas S. Miller. Fair for a tew days,
preparation originally put up fo- physi-
cian s use,and is still largely prescribed f S. Chuleton, depot agent,
by the best practitioners, its wonderful | D C Webb, of Crocket, Tex- left on Tuesday's train for San

I cures ot Constipation and all attendant | ns, who lias been visiting his Marcos, where he goes as a wit-
evils, such as Nervous Pvspepsia,Sick brother. John Webb living sev- ness in some railroad cases.

R. S. GRIGGS.
A T T O R N E Y - A T - U A W  

f4ot«ny Publie
Real Estote a n d  In su r a n c e

I
Office with Banner-Leader 

B a l l in g e r . - - - - T e x a s

M. C. SMITH,

allen
M W  tSM m ■  w# beadle eil publication* ami «il ail

I AH tn# 
Utrai 

- Bor.jra.FKHK.
W# W  ile sii publication* aoJ «U ail ord*n

_____________________  cfsplet«. The fkaou McKinley Edition of
L x> •*•»■**-. Wnters Tor •• t'KOWS ”  Maa»« Organ* Wrlu for 
t«r..aiais^t»4 eJ. ^C O . ALLEN. SAN ANGELO. TEXAS.

Attorney-At-Law.
Office up stairs in the Ostertag 

Building.

BALLINGER TEXAS.

IR . IB . TR-U TC-TST,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W .

...Ballinger, Texas...
Will Practice in All the State 
..Courts and Federal Courts..

Headache. Biltiousness and Indigestion, ien  m ile s  doW R th e  riveP f ,e ft
have led the inanut.icturers to believe . . , , ,, i. , , _ . Tuesday for his home. He isthat a great service would be rendered j
to their fellow men by offering to the ; 
public tins famous medicine in conven -; o u r  c o u n ty  an d  w ill lik e ly  co m e  
lent form. They have such faith in the back  soon  and lo ca te  w ith  US. 
merits of the medicine that they offer a j
trial bottle free to anyone who will cut | Mr. and Mrs. lom 1 rail 
out this notice and present it to E. I ) J came in Saturday from their 
Walker, druggist. Concho county ranch and board-

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Corder, of
, , ,  , ..... ' the Winters country, are rejoic-very favorably impressed with . , , . ,ing ov?r the arrival of a fine boy

baby which arrived at, their
home Monday right.

The Ballinger Real Kstate Co. 
sod this wee* for Mr. Williams,

! ed the train here for St. Louis j°I ^ie Norton country, to K. S. 
Mrs. J e s s  Hender«on, former-| where they will enjoy the fair McD tniel. of Glasscock county, 

V of Glen Cove. Coleman coun I and visit other points before re- T*1-' acres of land at $12 50 per

The Day Gin, EDW IN DAY, 
Proprietor.

ty, is having erected a commodi
ous building near Ike Wooten’s 
residence, and will be wel' pre 
pared to take in boarders when 
the house is completed. Mrs. 
Henderson comes highly recom
mended by all who know her as ant tjme 
an industrious, neat, nice house
keeper and in every way deserv
ing of your patronage, and we 
bespeak for her a prosperous 
and successful business.

pou
turning.

C. C. Moore, W. E. Snell and 
their fimdies recreated on Mus
tang creek in the Joe Johnson 
pasture one day tirst of the 
week, and report a very pleas-

acre.

We are sorry to note J. H 
Castellow quite seriusly sick; 
this week with complicated bow. 
el trouble. Hope nothing seri- 
will result and that he wid be 
up again soon.

rT*

Complete Murray System.

The only Gin that cleans all trash from your 
Cotton and thereby makes it worth More.

This Gin has no Connection with
any Oil Mill or other Enterprise.

i Near Railroad Bridge on the River. 
Turn North From County Bridge.

T&i

Concho Herald.
Lawyer Truly, of Ballitiger, 

w’tis in the city on legal business 
this week.

Will Hale, of Colemam county, 
purchased 100 head of yearlings 
this week from R. A. Smith at 
$10 per head.

Lon Mapes has purchased 400 J 
acres of good farming land at iG 
per acre from R. A, Smith. Lon 
has always got his eye on the 
indicator.

W SAVE YOUR
PROPERTY 1• » •

From Destruction by Fire.
Lee Maddox write you' a poliev 

he H A R T F O R D ; LO N D O N ,

t**

Let 
in the
LIV E R PO O L & G L O B E , or some 
other big reliable company.
I can also write you a life or accident 
policy in the best companies.

Live Oak Flour, Phone 45
miller mercantile co.
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T H E  B A N N E R  L E A D E R .

Publish ed  e v e r y  S a tu r d a y
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1  m SANTA FE TRAIN SERVICE
PASSENGER TRAINS.

ÿ- West-bound due at Ballinger
1 12:20 a. m.

East-bound due at Ballinger
4.32 p. m.

— LOCAL TRAINS. 
West-bound due at Ballinger

ikr— 3:15 p. m.
East-oound dueat Ballinger 

10;40 a. m.

f i
h J DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

For Representative 95th Distxirt. 
C. B. HUDSPETH.

af D. M. W EST.

Head Consul Joseph Cullen Root 
as one of Modern Woodmen of 
America It was while in that 
service that he moved to Denver 
in 1889 which city has since been 
his home. Desiring to see the 
principles of woodcraft extend
ed beyond the narrow field of 
eight or nine states, to which 
it was by its charter then lim
ited, he and Jeseph Cullen Root 
the head consul of the Modern 
Woodmen of America, on June 
fith, 1890, founded the Woodmen 
of the World, and he has been 
head consul of the Western, or 
Pacific jurisdiction of that order 
ever since. He is also sovern 
adviser of the Eastern, or Sov
ereign jurisdiction and is com
manding .general of the uniform 
rank of the entire order. The 
Woodmen of the world and 
its allied ladies’ organizations

granted the title of L. L. D. by 
the University of Nashville. He 
is a member of several kindred 
fraternal societies, and is uni
versally known and esteemed as 
a friend to the movement gener
al^- It is largely because of 
this broad fraternal spirit and 
helpfulness, which he has always 
exercised toward sister frater 
nal societies, that he owes his 
election as president of the 
movement in America and Can
ada.

The presidency of the Nation
al Fraternal Congress is the 
highest honor that can be con
ferred upon an American frater- 
nalist, and his friends, which 
are numbered by the hundreds 
of ihousatds in the various or
ders of America and Canda- will 
rejoice in receiving the news of

Two men were disputing over 
their respective churches One 
a Presbyterian, the other a 
Methodist. Finally one called in 
a neighbor who was passing by 
and asked his opinion as to which 
was the only church to be saved. 
“ Well,’ ’ said he, “ my son. I have 
been hauling wheat nigh on to 
forty years. Now, there is two 
roads that lead from our place 
to the mill—one’s the valley road 
t’other takes us over the hill. 
An’ never yet, my friends, has 
the miller asked me which road 
I took, but he always asks: ‘Is 
your wheat good?’ ’ ’—Leonard 
Graphic.

A & -«jpulous Care.
On this day personally came

before me J P. Brooks, a citizen 
of Runnels county who deposes 
and says that his wife, Mrs.
Ada Brooks, has been afflicted 
with a protected and seriop§^_ 
spell of sickness from about thfe 
1st of April past. That he 
employed the best physiciC^~~ 
obtainable, whilst she continq)L. L  N O . 
to linger and suffer with*-----  —

his election to this high office.

Be sure and see J. B. Alvis & 
Bro. when you want good syrup.

All work guaranteed turned 
out at R. L. Shaffer’s

For Judge 35th Judicial District. 
JNO. VV. GOODW IN

For County judge.
B. B.STONE.

For District and Countv Clerk, 
R. A. T E R R Y .

For Countv Attornev:
R . S. GRIGGS.

For Sheriff &■ T  tx Collector.
R . P. KIRK.

For Tax Assessor:
W . T. PADGETT.t

For County Treasurer:
W. F. SHARP.

For Public Cotton W eiger’s Prec. No. 1.
FRANK STUART.

For County Surveyor.
J. E. POW ELL.

For Com. & Justice Peace Prtc. No. i.
W . H. W EEK S.

For Constable Prect No. 1.
B W PILCHER.

For County Commissioner Prec. No. 2.
J. E. McADAMS,

For Constable Prec. No. 2.
E. VV. BAGGETT.

For Com. & Justice Peace Prec. No. 3. 
W. P. HAW KINS,

F. A. FALKEXBIRG
President National Fraternal 

Congress.
Mr. F. A Falkenburg, who 

has just been elected president 
of the National Fraternal Con
gress at its session in St. Louis, 
which body represents 4,800,000 
members of various franternal 
insurance soceities of America, 
was born in Indiana in 1857. He 
is the son of the Rev. S. B. Falk 
enburg, a Methodist divine of 
that state. Mr- Falkenburg is an 
educated and cultivated gentle 
man As a student he gradut- 
ed with the highest honors in 
collegiate, classical and business 
college courses. He was admit 
ted to the bar of the Supreme 
Court in the State of Indiana in 
1879, after passing an examina 
tion before a Harrison, General 
Thomas Brown and Major Jon 
athan W- Gordon. He resigned 
from the practice of law in India 
napolis to become auditor of the 
Toledo, Cincinnati <Sc St. Louis 
rail roan. This position he later 
resigned to become secetary and 
treasure of one of Chicago’s 
largest publishing houses. Later 
he entered the fire insursuce 
business in charge of sub-agency 
accounts for thirteen northwest
ern states. This he fol owed 
for two years. He then moved 
from Chicago to Lincoln, Nebras
ka where he conducted a whole
sale book and stationery busi 
ness. It was here that he be
came identified in fraternal or* 
der work, and was appointed by

TheBUSY hARDWARE STORE
Busy all the time here because our pa
trons are treated lairly and courteously. 
There’s nothing like this treatment to 
make and keep friends.

Get a Studcbaker Wagon Free See Us for a New Buck’s Range

Household and Builders Hardware

Y ou ’ll find many little supplies here at 
prices that are so low they will amaze 
you but our stock must go in order to 
make room for our large fall supply

This is “THE BUCK S STORE”

Hall Hardware Go.

abatement of the disease till 
1st daj of August past,
the physicians whom he 
employed stated that they could 
do nothiug for her At this 
time Prof. D. C. Williams, a 
magnetic healer, was called and 
commenced treating Mrs. 
BrooKs on said 1st day df Au
gust. which treatment was con
tinued and on August 14th she 
was able to take a buggy ride 
and her improvement has been 
steady and continuous to th« 
present time, when she seems 
to be all right. She rides around 
and wâlKs about and is cheerful 
and it seems her health is re
stored The change in her con
dition has been so marked and 
wonderful in such a short space 
of time it seems a marvel to her 
family and friends. /

It was claimed that she was 
afflicted with nervous prostr^ 
tion and abeess on the brain. «*.

When Prof. Williams ] com
menced his treatment, Mrs. 
Brooks was constantly confined 
to her bed and had been about 
two months, in fact she could 
not sit up in bed and her suffer
ing was great. She is now re
gaining her fiesh. strength and 
cheerfulness, in fact we believe 
her afflictions have ended.

Witness my hand this 30th 
day of August 1904.

I. P. Br o o k s .
Witness: W. L. Towner, Clerk

Co. Court, Runnels Co., Tex.

Cures Winter Cough.
J E Gover. 101 N. Main St., 

Ottawa, Kan., writes: “ Every
fall it has been my wife’s trou
ble to catch a severe cold and 
therefore to cough all winter 
long. Last fall I got her a bot
tle of Horehoud Syrup. Sfbe 
used it and was able to sltqgj  ̂
soundly all night long. WB'ffcn- 
ever the cough troubles her, t wo 
or three doses stops the cou*gh 
and she is able to be up a*.M 
well.’ ’ 25c, 50c. #1. Sold bvU 
J Y Peirce.

You can afford to make m ost/
any sacrifice for a nome of your 
own If need be. cut off evey
thing but the absolute necessa-
ries of life, living on the cheap

e s t  food and wearing almost any-
■ thing that comes with in the law. 
You will never regret the sac* 
rifices thus made nor the injur
ed (?) pride which you may un
dergo in disclosing your pover* 
Try it, try it.—Home Advocate.

(though but fourteen years 
of age) liuve a menbership
of over 4UO.OOO members, 
and have over 5,000 camps in the 
United States and British Amer
ica. The Western or Pacific 
jurisdiction, of which Mr. Falk
enburg is the official head, has 
become the largest fraternal in
surance order in that with a 
membership now approaching 
the 100,000 mark. Mr. Falken
burg has attended all important 
sessions of the order in both the 
Western and Eastern jurisdic
tions, and it was while attend
ing such a gathering, and in 
compliment of the high position 
he holds in the fraternal world 
that a few years ago he was

Lillian Douglas Comedy Co.
The Lillian Douglass Comedy 

Co. played here three nights 
this week, Monday. Tuesday 
and Wenesday.

Monday nignt they played, 
“ Tracked in New York,”  to a 
fair sized audience, Tuesday 
evening they played “ Topsy 
Turvy” to a larger audience. 
Wednesday “ The Girl and the 
Hoosier” was on the boards but 
owing to the flurry which biew 
up about dark only a small au
dience attended, This is a first 
class company and were square 
in their business transactions.

Good, Fresh Texas Pat. Flour 
at Miller Mercantile Co.

A Wisconsin paper published 
as a “ problem.”  the following: 
“ A banker on his way home 
found a ten dollar bill, took 
down the number of it; put it in 
his jiocket and went on his way 
rejoicing. When he reached 
home the butcher was there 
with meat bill of ten do'lars. 
The banker paid the butcher 
the ten dollars he had fo’und. 
The butcher paid the same ten 
to the printer and the printer to 
the grocer and the grocer to the 
banker. He noticed that it was 
the same and at the same time 
noticed that it was a counterfeit. 
Who was the loser?”

— .—
New and fresh goods received 

daily at miller mercantile co.

Tresspass Notice-Keep Out.
All parties found hunting, cut

ting wood, gathering stock or 
trespassing: in anyway on the G. 
R. Casey Mud Creek ranch will 
be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law. Keep out.

C. A. Doose.

The Best Doctor.
Rev B C Horton, Sulphur 

Springs, Texas, writes, July 
19, 1899: “ I have used in my 
family Ballard's Snow Liniment v 
And Horehound Syrup and they 
Tiave proved certainly satisfac
tory. The liniment is the best 
we have ever used for headache 
and pains. The cough syrup has 
been our doctor for the last 
eight years.”  25c, 50c, $1. Sold 
by J Y Pearce.
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J. S. M OORE, Editor. ‘Devoted to the Up-building and Advancement of Winters’ ' VOL. I. NO. 15

Winters Directory.

fi

Methodist—Preaching every 
t third Sunday morning and even- 

^ ng; also preaching on first Sun- 
•t day evening Sunday School 10 
lla  m.. J. L Speer, supt., Kp- 
^fvorth League at 3 p. m. each 

Sunday evening T. A. Fannin, 
—. pres Prayermeeting every
j*- Wednesday night—F. M. Jack 

*5̂ "son. pastor.
APTIST-Preaching every sec 

ond Sunday morning. Sunday 
School at 9 a m., James Flint 
supt . Y P U. every Sunday 
afternoon 4 p m., S W. Pratt 
pres., en S. Sullivan, pastor.

C u m b e r l a n d  P r e s b y t e r i a n  
— Preaching every first Sunday 
and night, Rev. C. \V. Yates, 
pastor.

- Christian Church— Service 
each Su nday afternoon 3 o'clock, 
Mr. Eoff, leader.

L u t h e r a n  —Services each 
second Sunday.

Secret Orders—A. F vfc A. M., 
meets on Saturday on or before 
full moon. W. H. . rown. sec , 
W S Mullin, W. M K. of P. 
meets each second and third 
Thursday nights. L. E. Jarmon, 
C. C . W S Mullin. K. R. & S.

W. O W.—Camps meets each 
second and fourth Monday nights 
T. T. Davis, C C . J. W. Dale, 
clerk.

I O O  F—Meets every Satur 
day night, P. H. Williams. N. G., 
W P. Springfielp, V. G.. H C. 
Springfield, sec-

League Program. .
October 9th. 

Subject—The growing life. 
Mark 4:26 29 

Leader—W R Gannaway. 
Prayer— Bro. Speer.
Talk on what would improve 

our League—by members.
Song
Reading—John Hall.
Paper on the growth of the 

heart by faith—Pro. I ver. 
Prayer— B»*o. Fannin 
Song
Reading—George Yeats. 
Recitation—Oliver Fannin. 
Reading -Miss Willie Hall. 
Sond and Benediction.

Four 1 pound soda for 25 cts.
Yos, we have got them. Moore 

A Co.
Your choice 

for £1.50.
at Moore & Co. i

Dale & Smiley 
Brand of Shoes.

sell the Star

C'

llrs. lililM ’ A* AUREI» 

Physician and Surgeon

Local and J.ong Distance 
Phone Connection. Of
fice 15, Residence 18, 21

W IN TE R S. - T E X A S

;  ^
% ii;

T. R A M S E L
B L A C K S M I T H

Blacksmithing
and

W ood Work

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

R E G E I V C D
This week a line of 
Fancy Waistings, 
Trimmings, a large 
line of Baby Caps, 
Boys Fancy Cap«, 
Silks, Fancy Belts

Moore & Co’s.
W IN T E R S . - -  T E X A S

T. Ac Fannin A. F. Roberts

Fannin & Roberts
Pure, Fresh Drugs,—Our 

Stock
Honest, Courteous Dealings 

—Our Method 
“ Live and Let Live’ ’—Our 

Motto
Serve Cus t o m e r s  — Ou r 

Pleasure
W I N T E R S .  T E X A S

>

What came near being a sen
ous accidident at the new gin 
occured Saturday night. S0011 
after the night crew went on. 
Comen Hester got the thumb of 
his right hind caught in the 
cog wheel of the feeder, strip-1 
ing off the n ill and making a 
painful wound. Glad to note he 
is doing well

Eiev. Yates, of Ballinger, tilled 
his appointment here Sunday.

Mrs. A. W. Nix, of the County 
[wine, was here Monday shop
ping.

The Bndget will be short this 
week as the editor had togo*o 
Ballinger.

Elowell Cryer has returned 
from Georgetown where he 
went to attend school.

See that pretty line of shirt 
waist go ds and ladies fancy 
collars at Moore & Co's

Mrs. Dr. Wyatt of Wingate, 
was a pleasant caller at this of-1

ito 
ito 
ito 
ito 
ito 
ito 
ito 
ito 
ito 
ito 
i t o

i P IE R C E  & C ü E G H O H H ÎÎ
We are Agents for the Dallas News. ito

i
i We Propose

From now on to undersell 
all others, especially on 
Dry Goods. For the Cash 
you can <̂ et the best prices 
ever offered in Winters 
Yours for business

Notice.

\V*e regrew to learu that the , 
Pumphry Gin has been forced 
to shut down on account of a de ! 
feci in the boiler, but we heard 
that they would put in a new 
one as soon as it can be shipped 
from Dallas.

tice Tuesday. The editor, was
• All parties are hereby warnedsorry he wasn t in. 1 , Jto quit tearing down my fence

J. W. Wilson went to Baliin- on the east line, I have given aj
ger Monduy where he bought a ,ane and that is ^ufHcient. I will’

! bill of lumber and will build ou j prosecute to the full extent of!
bought of Mr. Eving athis lot 

once
Mr. Wright, of Maizland was 

here Monday with his wife to 
put her under the treatment of

the law all
due notice.

trespassers. Take

F. L B r e d e m e y e h , 
Winters, Texas.

Men usually do well and pros-Drs. Grant & Allred. Also A. R.
The W inters Gin Co. had some Gannaway, of Wingate, to take per if they are contented. But 

1 trouble with their pump which treatment fur stomach trouble, some are not satisfied with any j 
delayed them lor some time, but ^  ^  ^  WjuUr8 thing, matter not how good it is. j

¡are running on full time now, so 
¡just brin^ your cotton to the

DR. FRED TINKLE
Physician and Druggist

WEST SIDE DRUG STORE

Drugs, Patent Medicines 
Toilet Articles, etc.

We have a full line of Paints, Oils 
Narnishes,etc. if you are think
ing of painting we can supply 
you on prices, and The BEST is 
the kind we handle

W I N T E R S .  - T E X A S

best inland town in the county.
of

'Oct. 1st. There were hue horses ,he>' * rK Cl>minual|y seeking for; 
and colts on exhibition. M r.! something better, and as a rule

, Davis took first prize, Mr. Bish 
A. M. Shepherd, of Shep, j 0p seco!id Hnd Mr. Small third. 

Taylor county, was here Mon Mr Havenhill showed several 
day night doing business with|fine uiuies. Glad to see our 
our merchants. He reports farmers taking such interest in 
crops good in nis neighborhood. slock raising

We learn that the Baptist min ,
istersof the Content Association
will hold a meeting here this Registered at the City Hotel.

Clay White proprietor:
Sol Bromberg, Galveston; Ab 

¡Gay, C S Woodward, Dr. flicks.

week beginning Wednesday and 
closed Thursday night.

do but little during their lives. 
Contentment is the greatest 
thing man can possess. If he! 
likes his position or occupation ! 
he is most always successful.— : 
Ex

John says he was the lone- 
somest young man he saw Sun-1 
day evening, out we believe that 
another John and Earl claim the 
same.

WINTERS FURNITURE 
STORE

Has a complete line 
of Furniture and 
Undertakers Goods 
I’ hone No. 10, calls 
answered all hours.

E D  S T O N E

John Hall, Earl R°dgers antl j  \Y Clampitt, Dick olive»-. Bai
otEiers returned from St. Louis linger; Mr. Bulger, A P McLe
Thursday and report a fine time more c  Mt.Donald, Abilene; R 

¡John says it would take oOyears R nrowder> Dil„ as; Waddy
Thompson, Brownwood; G

Property for Sale.
I have a number of choice residences for sale as well as city 

to see the whole show. Thompson Brownwood G E) lots in the railroad plot. If you are on the market call at my of-
| , t o  ' . ’ U  o ’ tice and I will take pleasure >n showing what I have. If you h^ve

There will be an Ice Cream Cole, Coleman; Mr. Grayum. lots or resident or business property for sale list them with me
1 supper given here by the M E Detroit; T W Murry, Mr Adams. and j wj|] j,ive them personal attention as well as advertise them 
¡church for the purpose of rais-' Miss Bessie Eoff. G W  Brown, extensively.
i ¡ng money to pay some indebt- Winters; S T Eason, Marietta; R If you have property to rent place it with me and it will be

W Gilliam -------- ; W S McCall, ^tended, to.
San An-

Pierce’s

edness of the church.
An old land mark moved. The Wl4C°i C M Thompson

residence adjoining 
store is being moved this week 
on J. Bedford’s lot near Mrs.
Sheely

The business men report the : 
heaviest trade last Saturday, 
the trade of the town was be 

! tween f 1,500 and *2.000 that day
We learn that Earl Rodgers’ 

hor^e ran away with his buggy 
I Sunday night and ran 

wire fence. No damage.
Pierce 

week 691

Good vendor lien notes on county or city r 3al estate bought. 
Following are some bargains I am now offering:
No. 2.—Good 5 room house, cistern, stable, city water, in 

railroad plot ou hillside, one lot. P r ic e  * 1 100, *500 ca sh , balance 
— * ~ in 3 equal annual payments at 8%. possession Oct 1st next.

No. 3.—Good 7 room house, two galleries, 1J lots, water by 
Some one has well said that cistern and city hydrant, choice location it: rail road plot,

your home paper never loses price *1800, *600 cash, balance in 4 equal annual pâ  moots at 
I interest in you. This, possibly, on deferred payments
y ou  have never given a passing 

I thought. No personal matter

into a

No 4 —Good 5 room residence in choice location in railroad 
plot. Two lots, city water, underground cistern, price ¿2000, *600 
cash balance in 4 equal annual payments 8"0 on deferred puy- 

whether you like the newspaper inents. possession any time.
man or he likes you, he allows, A few well selected farms and raw tracts of country real 

personal matter or petty estate now listed. Call on or write me.no
spites to interferere with his j 
work of news-gathering. He may 

& Mullins sold this meet you as a stranger, yet along 
acres of land out of 1 best and dearest friends chroni- ;

P. SH EPH ERD, 
Ballinger, Texas.

Smaldt pasture at *12. per acre.
Look for Winters ads this 

week. Our business men are 
looking for your trade.

Will Pierce has been busy this 
week putting up furniture for 
the Furniture Store.

Rev. M001 e and wife visited 
J. L. Speer and family Sunday.

See Dale A Smiley’s shoes 
before you buy.

Star Shoes are the best, at 
Dale & Smiley’s.

See Miss Elbie for stylsh hats.

cie your success and your sor
rows wherever you may be. 
Those who would forget you, 
but for your home paper are ev
er and anon reminded of your 
existence by some item in the 
village paper where you spent ! 
your boyhood days. Other men 
receive and defraud you, even 
though you do not serve it. 
Should it at any time say things 1 
that causes your fur to turn the 
wrong way, study a moment and 
see if it has not at various times 
said nice things for which you 
fail to give credit.—Honey 
Grove Citizen.

Looks Like Democratic Year
And Democrats Want a Democratic Paper.

T r y  T h e

FORT W ORTH RECORD.
Semi-Weekly $1.00 a Year.

Six Months 50 Cents.’
In Combination with the Banner-Leader $1.75 a year.

Six Months * “  “  .75cts “
Send Subscription to this office.
Besides being Democatic the R E C O R D  is About the 
Newsisst and Nost Enterprising General Newspaper 
in the South. Market reports Superior to any.
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H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  p a i n t
We are headquarters for all kinds of mixed Paints 
for houses, buggies, carriages, etc. Nothing but 
the highest grade goods carried in stock.

Walkers Drué S t o r e

Mrs. A. M. Herrin of the Win
ters  ̂country, came in Monday 
and left on the afternoon train 
for Lampasas where she goes in 
response to a message that her 

■ father is quite low and not ex
pected to live. The old gentle- 

(man is quite old and feeble, 
having been one of the oldest 
settlers of Lampasas county.

Ordinance.
An ordinance establishing lim-l 

its within the City of Ballinger 
within which bones, hides or 
junk are prohibited to be stored 
or kept, and regulations with 
reference to removing same 
therefrom, and providing pen
alties.

Be it ordained by the city 
council of the city of Ballinger:

Sec. 1. That it shall be uu 
lawful for any person, or per
sons, or corporation, or firm 
dealing in or handling bones or 
junk; or any individual whether 
regularly engatred in such busi
ness or not, to store or cause to 
be stored, or to keep or cause to 
be kept any bones, hides or junk, 
or to d r3’ or cause to be dryed 
any' hide within the corporate 
limits of the city of Ballinger on 
any lot, block, tract, or parcel 
of land within said city limits 
north of Blum Avenue and be
tween Colorado Boulevard as 
shown by map of said city'.

Sec. 2. Provided that all 
parties now having bones, hides, 
or junk stored within sahi pro 
hibited limits are hereby given 
twenty days from the puolica- 
tion of this ordinance to remove 
the same. •

Sec. 3. Each and every per 
son found guilty of violating 
any of the provisions of this 
ordinance shall be lined in the 
sum of not less than one nor 
more than twenty live dollars, 
and each and every day that 
any of the provisions of this or- 

are violated shall con
stitute a separate offense and 
tiie party, or parties guilty 
thereof subject to fine as afore
said.

Sec. 4. That this ordinance 
take effect and be in f irce from 
and after its publication accord 
ing to law.

Approved Oct. t). 1904
J o h n  H o f f e k .

Miss Loia and Ruby Green 
left Thursday for their new 
home at Eort Worth. Mrs. 
Green and the other children 
left Friday’ . We wish them* 
a pleasant and successful busi
ness in their new home.

Harness, saddlery', and every
thing in that line at R. L 
Shaffer’s.

H O M E  P R O T E C T I O N
IS B E S T  O B T A I N E D  B Y  P L A C I N G  S O M E  IN S U R 
A N C E  O N  Y O U R  H O M E  IN O N E  O F  R , G .  E R W I N  
& C O 'S . F IR E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N IE S .

R. G . E R W IN  &  (§

I. 8 Baldwin of Crews was 
on our streets Monday.

Time and space forbids men
tion of the many friends of this 
paper we met Monday, but 
suffice it to say many of them 
gave us a warm fiiendly hand
shake and best wishes for our i 
success. W. 6- Cathey of Wingate, was

w , among the visitors to our cityKev. Matthews, presiding ,* , w ’ \ , . Monday,elder of the M. E. church of j
this district after a week or J Miss Irby Towner returned 
more in our section holding Saturday from Big Springs, via 
quarterly conference, left Mou-

noW

dhy afternoon 
Brown wood.

for his home at

Wood delivered on short 
tice if you phone No. 2.

J N. McKay’ .

Don’t Foget
To go to JNO. G . KEY’S

Abilene, where she has been the Meat Market when you want 
past two months visiting her 2 nice tender Steak, Barbecue 
sister. Mrs. Wheeldom. or anything in the meat line.
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THE SAME OLD STORY
Just returned from market with a big stock 
of Fall and Winter I)rv(voodsand Clothing

à
.

m

Jno. G. Key,
B A L L I  N G E R . T E X .  
New Wooden Building.
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We rpent some time selecting our 1904 stock and 
found prices that enable us to sell you, out of the best 
selected stock,—  ■ • — “ 1 .........

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, 
Ladies’ and Gent’s Furnishings

at easy prices.
See our standard brands of ready-to-wear Clothing; 

and ladies’ tailor-made suits that fit well, wear well and 
last long at short prices.

M IL L IN E R Y  D EP A R TM EN T.
We have in our store an experienced milliner with 

an up-to-date stock of Millinery, bought in connection 
with our big stock of Dry Goods, and the ladies are 
especially invited to visit this department before buying 
their new7 hat and millinery goods.

We have engaged the services of Miss Kate DcMoville as Dressmaker.
Will charge reasonable prices for work.

<♦>
<♦>

Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

For c s
X S r M P T IO S  pric .  oro.iN «ud 50c & $*.00

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: I.ung Troubles.

M->ney back if  It fails. T r ia l  B o ttle s  free. 
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Going for Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
D on’ t put yonreelf in th is m an’s place, 

but keep :i bottle of this rem edy in yo u r 
home. T here is nothing so good for 
C olic , C holera  M orbus. D ysentery and 
D iarrhoea. It is eq u ally  va lu ab le  for 
Sum m er C om plaint and C holera In fa n 
tum  and has saved the lives o f more 
children than any other medic ine in use.

W hen reduced w ith w ater and sw e e t
ened it is pleasant to take.

Y o n , or some one of yonr fa m ily , are 
snre to need this rem edy sooner or later 
and w hen th at tim e com es you \vill n e e t f^  
it b ad lv ; you w ill need it  q u ic k ly . W h y 
not buy it  now and be prepared fo r  such 
an em ergency? P r ic e ,2oc.; largesize,

AN

Makes a Clean Sweep.
There’s nothing like doing a 

thing thoroughly. Of all the 
salves you ever heard of tauck- 
len’s Arnica Salve is the best. 
It sweeps away and cures burns, 
sores, bruises, cuts, boils, ul
cers, skin eruptions and piles. 
It’s only 25c, and guaran'eed to 
give satisfaction by J Y Pearce, 
d ruggist.

Mrs. Minnie Evans, who has 
been "isiting relatives and 

-friends here several days, left 
Thursday for her home at 
Santa Anna.

All work at the Home Steam 
Laundry is guaranteed.
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L. MARKOWITZ & CO.
COTJON BUYERS.
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Boarders W anted.
I want a few boarders and 

roomers. Prices reasonable. En
quire of Mus. Mattie R eed, 

Ballinger, Texas.

H race Thomson left Monday 
for bis ocbleicber county’ ranch 
to see after his cattle mterests.

Miss Kate 
Mr. and Mrs.

Hall, 
J. S.

daughter of 
Hall of Win

^  ̂  ^

m
PATRONIZE

Phone 169.
JO E  H A R D  IN

TRANSFER LINE

©

For the of Mercantile Freights,
Household Goods, Pianos, Organs, ete.

HANDLE and DELIVERS COAL TO ALL 
PARTS CITY.

I give my personal and best attention to all 
business entrusted to me and guarantee sat
isfaction.

mm

trip.

m
©

Miss Leona MiMer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller, 

tors, left on Monday's train fo r , le(t Mond,,y evening for Jilck.
Uallas «here she will enter L onvUle_ Ind , Ahere she witl
school for the ensuing term. ; spend the winter with her gUtiri

Ed Baggett brought in from Mrs- Huberkorn. Sheaccompa- 
the Truitt country Monday, nied Dr. and Mrs. Love to St. 
Dick Berry, who was adjudged LouU and will spend a few days 
insane by the court and sent to at the fair before continuing her 
the asylum at once.

Lon and Tom McGill came up 
from San Angelo Monday and 
spent a few days with Ballinger 
friends first of the week.

,J. VV. Clam pi tt sends the 
Banner-Leader to his daughter,
Miss Ada, who is at Trinity Uni
versity at Waxahackie.

Miss Leila Northington came 
up from San Angelo Monday, 
after an extended visit to friends 
in that city.

Louie Bo>’d of Brownwood, 
spent part of the day here Mon
day between trains.

aaiB iaaiM
Happy 
Is the Man 
With

Tichenor's
Antiseptic
To hand.

Immediate Relief for 
Wounds. Burns, Bruises.

Diarrhoea, Flux, Headache
and Beuralgia........... ..

Used In thousands of 
Southern Homes.

10 Cents Per Bottle.
Ltr«er Sites, SO Cents sad $100.
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TH E H U M PH R E Y  LU M BER C O ., Agents, 
Ballinger, Texas.
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To our new locat'on opposite the Smith & Bateman 
lumber .yard near the new depot. The only exclusive 
Grain, Hay, Feed and Seed house in Runnels county. 
Wholesale and Retail. Your patronage solicited

The B A LLIN G E R  G R A IN  and C O M . C O .,
G E O R G E  F .  S C H R O E O E R .  M A N A G E R
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A  PRETTY HAT
Goes farther to make a woman well dress
ed than anything else, style and snappy 
appearance count more than any other 
feature. Moral, buy your from Mrs. God
win where Style. Beauty, Snappiness and 
Elegance are combined.

MRS. EMMA GODWIN

*
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San Annelo Press. City Council Meeting,
R L. Royalty, of the London On Oct. 4th the City Council 

National Bank, accompanied by met in regular session with Jno. 
his family, went to Ballinger «offer, mayor; C. S. Bowdon 
Sunday. M. D. Chastain, Oscar Pearson,

Miss Lela Nortliington, of Abi Ed Glober and J. A. Ostertag, 
lene. who has been visiting the aldermen, present.
Misses DeBerry, left Monday The minutes of last meeting 
afternoon for Ballinger, to which were approved, 
place her family has recently I Ordered that the resignation 
removed. of R. S. Griggs as city attorney

— .  ! be accepted.
There was the largest cro'-. d Ordered that B. W. Pilcher be 

in town Monday that we have placed upon committee with Ed 
seen here for many a day.

A Remedy That No One Is 
Afraid To Take.

Wr. T h acher’ s L iver and Blood Syrup 
has been used in thousands of hom es for 
fifty-two years w ith  perfect confidence 
and the most rem arkable results.

, ^ . , .. , , . . , T h e great success of this rem edy is dueIt Glober to hnd a dumping ground, j to the fact that its formula (which con.
I was public sale day and the OCTOBER 5th. sists of Buchu, H ydrangea, M andrake,
opening day of District Court. City Council met persuant to j Y ello w  D ock, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla,
Representative citizens from adjournment with Muyof Hoffer. ! Gentian, Senna and Iodide o f  Potassium)

every purt of our county and Glober Bowdon Ostertag, Chas- j ^ ^ g i i  .vrrywh«« do
Coleman. Coke, Concho and Tom j tain, aldermen, present. not hesitate to recommend a preparation

¡Green counties. j Ordered that no hides be stor- | w hich they know  contains the best-

• -

I have bought Alexander’s Confectionery and hereafter 
it will be known as Twentieth Century Confectionery.

We exteud to the ladies and others a Special Invita 
tion to visit us aud see our new and most up-to-date line 
of Liocuneys, Sparrouas and Hughes Chocolates cue 
haue just received.

Twenth Century Confectionery,
Lewis E. Alexander.

J. W. Francis and two daugh
ters, Misses Minnie Guion and 
Cathleen, met the train here 
Monday and went up to San 
Angelo to be with Mr. Francis’ 
sister, who was on her way 
from New York to visit relatives 
in our section.

Mrs. Minnie Evans, nee .Miss 
Minnie Wilson, came in Monday 
from Santa Anna and will visit 
relatives and friends in our

ed or dried, bones or junk stored known rem edies for correcting all irreg- 
north of ilium Avenue. u la ritie so f the Liver, K idneys or Blood,

r  ; l ,  . . .  and the diseases caused by the failure ofUrdered that Light committee 
see what the Light Co. is willing 
to pay for franchise.

An ordinance was ordered 
prohibiting bill posting.

Guion Gregg was • appointed i
P i t i r  A / ). Blooming G r o v e , T fx N o v . 13, 1902.

/ l l l U l  liG j/ . , I was suffering terribly with indigestion  and
„ „  1  1 - , k idney trouble and sent to my druggist for

U r e t e r a l  t licit HU ^ r c l i n & o c e  t )e  i som ething to relieve tne.
__3 . As he sent me a package o f  Dr. Thacher'»arahed prohibiting any more I i.iver and Blood Syrup I concluded to try i ‘

1 .  ” and now I am deeply grateful to my druggist
CCSSpoOIS. i as well as to  you.

. 1  . . e t , . . .  I had been a sufferer from  these th ings and
u r d e i e a  t h a t  r e p o r t s  o f  B  \\ a general ru n dow n  condition  for tin  y

d had on ly received tem porary r e lie f

these functions to perform their proper
work.

Thousands of sick ones to whom life  
has been a burden have written grateful 
letters that others m ight profit b y  their 
experience.

ears.
fromr j ; i  i • , , , , and had on ly received tem porary renei uuiu

1 l i e h e t  , C i t y  m a r s h a l , a n d  R o b e r t  ; other m edicines. But after using not quite twocounty for a few days.
. , , ,  r  1 ", ii . packages o f  vour Liver and Blood Syrup I feelMesdames Slllis and Burk, of L,USk, City collector be received, as stout and hearty as lo v e r  did in mv life , and

, , , , „  _ l a m  satisfied that I am entirely cured. I leelPaint Rock, passed through here AN ORDIN ANCE. no svmptoms whatever o f  kidney trouble, and
r» . .  , . ,  , , . my digestion is as good as any liv in g man s.1uesday enroute to St. Louis, Me it ordained by ihe city i can now cat whatever i choose.

. I never had anv remedy give me such qu ick
w h e r e  t h e y  Wi l l  et J o y  s i g h t s  a t  council O l  the C i t y  o f  Ballinger and permanent relief, and I can not put a cor-

, , _  . . , i  ,  „ , , . ,  . , i rect estimate on the value jo u r  medicine has•he world s Fair. 1 that no hides be stored or dried, ~ ...........  *
T j t i t - -  a i-..i i or bones or junk stored within Judge Jno. I. Guion and little J

I have just secured control of a 1902 acre block of land off o ’  daughter left Thursday tor Dal- “ '« » r p o ra te  limits of the city
r , ^ -----------------  ---- -«• 'IV-----------... «11 J of Ballinger » - «  ♦---- -------The Judge goes on legal °the Lyla Forsyth survey one mile north of Wingate, all nice, 

smooth land which I will sell in blocks to suit the purchaser at 
«12 .50 per acre. 3-20 cash, balance on 10 ye;.rs time Notes drawn 
on or before 8 per cent interest on deferod payments, possession 
given any time. This is situated in the garden spot of Runnels 
County. Wingate has church, good school, cotton gin. several 
stores and a population of about 200. Call on or address me.

las. or any territory

been to me. I would not take any amount oi 
tnouev for it. Verj- gratefully vours

J . C .  BRO WN.

I f  y o u  u n  d  a  m c r f i W n e  w r i t e  t o - d a y  f o r  a  
f r e e  n a t n p l e  b o t t l e  a n d  “ H r ,  X h a e h e r 9!  
U e a l t h  H o o k . ”

business and to visit his /
ter at school there.

daugh-

CL S l i e p l i e r d . .
B A L L I N G E R .  T E X A S .

lying north of Blum Avenue and 
between Colorado and Elm 
Boulevard, as shown by the 

Torn Patterson. ot Content, was niaps of said citv 
in Ballinger Wednesday enroute 
to San Angelo, where he goes — * —
for Medical treatment under ^~ . .  , Gar ribbon cane syrup to ar-Dr. Marberry • , . , ..rive about the 20th. Be sure

Mrs D P. Moser. Jr., come in and call, sample and ge* prices
J. B. Alvis & BroWednesday from Dallas where 

she had been visiting »-elatives 
and friends the past two weeks.

200 cases of fresh canned 
goods just arrives. As cheap 
as the cheapest.

J. B. Alvis A Bro.

Santa Fe Excursion Rates.
!

Meeting Grand Lodge Lnited ft lT l l j f t V
Order Silver Fleece Leaf. Pales- |
♦Jne, Texas. Sell Oct. 10. and: Frank Stuart is the duly
^ ’04  ̂limit Oct. 16, 04, one and elected C 0tt0n Weigher. See T ,, r> . r, , T

Tui» d fare * & J F. Riggs of G rows and J.
" his si8n at Chastain’s corner B. Darnell of B Jlinger encour-

iflome Visitors Excursion to , , , ,r . . ., .
ediana. Ohio and Kentucky.' and be surc t0 t a k e  your cot- our e, or.a to the tune of

’ . . , . $1 each first of the week.Sept. 20 and 27, and Oct. li ton to him. The right hand
limit ticket 30 day, one fare j y arj  going towards the river

from town.

Cigars, S for 25 cents. Chew
ing tobacco 5 brands less than 
cost. One week only.

20th Century Confectionery.

s
lii

See agent for parrs *2.00.
ticulars.

/ Meeting District Medical ¡As
sociation. Yoakum, Texas. Sell 

Oct. 11 and 12. *04, limi* Oct. 14,
*04. *11.15.

Annual Live Stock Show, Kan , text book, saying: “ I beg of you 
sas City, Mo. Sell Oct. 15 to 19, to see to it that there is no word

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Love left 
Monday for St Louis where 
they will enjoy the sights at the 
fair for several days.

Mrs. J. F. Mansker came in
Monday from Fort Worth where

i she has been visiting her son 
I,he compiler of the Democratic Andlvw Hnd fllnli|y .

W. A. Stevenson of Eola, Con-

Judge Parker has written to

’04, limit Oct. 25. ’04. one fare 
plus $2.00

Encampment Grand Lodge l. 
O. O. F., Corsicana, Texas. Sell 
Oct. 9 and 10. ’04, limit Oct. 12, 
*9,25.
. {Meeting Grand Chapter of 

Ee .stern Stars, Galveston. Sell 
Oct. 9 and 10, ’04, limit Oct. 14. 
’04. *13.25.

A Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Austin of Winchester, 

Ind., knew what to do in the 
hour of need. His wife had such 

unusTfcl case of stomach and 
4&ver trouble, physicians could 

not help her. He thought of and 
tried Dr. King’s New Life Pills 

nd she got relief at once and 
finally cured. Only 25c at 

J Y Pearce’s drug store.

/ b C H I C H I E N G L I S H

PILLS
O r f f f n f t l  O n ly  

A A P E .  Alway* reliable L a d le « , aak Druffftat 
far C H I C H E S T E R ’ S  R N G U M H  
la  K K D  and t U l d  metallic boiaa. M a d  
with blue ribbon. T a k e  n o  o t h e r .  K e fa a a  
D a n g a r a v a  N aabatltiatlona a n d  laalU t- 
U w aa. Boy of your Drufciot. or aoad 4 «. la 
nampo ter P a r t i c u la r * .  T a a t l a a a l a l a  
ood •• K e l l e r  fo r  L a d le » .’  •» lo«or, by ra- 
t a r a  K a i l .  I * . • « «  Trot.incoial. Sold by 
Drafftoto. 4'h le h rileh ooter  C h a a ila a l C a »  

Ho a a ro , P K  I L A ..  P A .

in it that reflects upon the per
sonal honor and integrity of The
odore Roosevelt. An Evening 
Post indicates that little care was 
taken in that direction towards 
myself by the compiler of the 
Republican text book, hut let 
theie be no rejoinder in kind or 
otherwise.”  This chivalrous re
quest has been scrupulously oh-1 
served The book discusses 
measures, not men.—Ex.

cho county, was in our city first 
of the week looking after busi
ness matters.

Most complete line of per
fumes and toilet articles in Bal
linger at Tisinger & Ashton’s.

: Car of salt just arrived. Be
sure and get prices.

J. B. Alvis «St Bro.

Here is an item that is worth 
ono dollar t* every family of our 
readers: Get three old wagon 
thimbles and insert the legs of 
your wash kettle in the small 
end of each, set the large ends 
in the ground two or three inch
es. The legs don’t burn off the 
kettle and its off the ground 
rAady to make the fire under.— 
Exchange.

For anything iu the furniture 
line go to Crews Furniture Co. 
Prices the lowest, goods the 
highest quality and prices the 
lowest.

Our large stock of fall furni- : 
ture is now on display and cash 
prices are away down.

White Billows Hour is the best j 
on earth- Sold by J. B. Alvis 
& Bro.

If you want absolutely the 
best repair work done go to R. j 
L. Shaffer.

R. D. Hall went back to his 
home at San Angelo Saturday.

More wood and better wood 
from J. N. McKay, phone No. 2. j

Fresh honey direct from the! 
country at J. B. Alvis & Bro.

Chickens, eggs and butter at 
J. B. Alvis & Bro.’s

Look at Jas. E Brewer’s show j 
window.

FLYERS
Now Flying Daily from Texas

To the Great W orld’s Fair 
at St. Louis

via I. & G. N.
Excursion tickets now selling

■

Oik Mi/tnptomt fo r  adriee.
|f> l i m p l y  a*k y o u  to t r y  it at o u r  e x -  prnee. We k n o w  u hat it  trill do.for tale by  all l>ruffffi»h— tiro el~rs—SO  

cent» and $ i .O O . -j
I H A C H K R  M  E D I C I S  K  CO.,

Chattanooya , Tenn. ■*

Xotic.
I hereby give notice that all

parties that hunt, fish or get
wood on my ranch will be prose-
cuted to the full extent of the 
law. H. C. Wylie. V

13tone J/.5 for Live Oak Flour
the best at miller mercantile co. f

: f  * *

T h e “ T ru e St. Louis 
W orld ’s Fair L ine" 

one night out

t

“ W orld’s Fair Express’
Arrives St. Louis 7 AS MORNING

“ W orles Fair Special’
Arrives St. Louis 1:30 NOON ‘

“W orlds Fair High Flyer"
Arrives St. Louis 7:30 EVENING  

Excursion tickets now selling 

Your Choice—They are all Winners

n iles-91 i mites-Money Saved
Tii rough Sleepers and Chair Cars

See I & G N Agents for rates and complete 
Information or write

L. TRICE, D. J. PRICE.
2d V-Pres & Gen Mgr " The Texas Road"  G P & T A

PALESTINE, TEXAS

«

I
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Notice to
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Will you continue to buy from concerns that 
have be* n charging you from 10 to 25 per 
cent more than they should, or will you buy 
from the firm who opened tire on HIGH 
P R I C E S  and shot them down to close profits 
Head our list of prices and buy wher* your 
dollar will get the most. We certainly* do 

JOctd jn low priees

©
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New South Tobacco per lb 45c 3lb can Hominv IOC

Old Kentucky “  *’ “ 4>C A can of good -’ almon.
West Tennessee“ * “ 40C S. I >. Lard per lb. —
W .N .T . .................. 60C Good Bacon “  “ ........... .«...IOC

Star ** “ “ 45c Cooking Oil per gal .......50c

Horse Shoe “ 45c Good bulk Coffee Slbs ...... 1 OU
Good Rice. 2 ;ib s ... ,.Y.u<5

3 ilb cans Blackberries 25c N a vy  Beans, 22lbs ......1 CO
Pink Beans, 2 o lb s ........

3lb can G r a p e s .......................... ISC lolbs A & H Soda.. 55c
31b can Green Gas;e Plums 15c Good Syrup, per gal. .. 40c

3lb can Nigger Head C ab b age per lb ... . ......... 3 ’ j c

Tom atoes.................... IOC ( inmns tier lb ...... tc

iX>

fcV.
Wl)
'W\S*/

%
^00

m
All other goods in proportion. We are strictly 
the laboring mans friend. Yours for business m

m
$  ELLIS GROCERY CO..
ûfh'l West Side S q u a r e  at old Ostertag Stand hfjj

O k  Prices Subject to change without notice^}[J

m< '• ÍMC

r  n  m i s  t m.«V

s

For Your Horse adds much to his appearance and. 
to your safety.

M.r'.■a «»

Fancy Single and Double Buggy Har
ness Stout and Fancy Wagon Harness, 
and the Best Saddles sold in Runnels 
County.

y* New and Second Hand Fnrniture at prices that 
^  make our competitors hustle to meet.

M M  k G
m

1  B A l l I N G E R .  T E X A S .
■
Ä «  n u I, I I t ; f  u tï tjf :i A A ' i -  d m

F5

* t\ a r t

s w i f t  a n d  Co n v e n i e n t
SCHEDULE

HIGH C R A D E  MODERN 
EOUIPM ENTStands

Kor COURTEOUS T R E A T M E N T

PERFE C T DINING AND 
CAFE CAR SERVICE

And Everything necessary to insure a

Safe, - Speedy - Comfortable - Trip
For rates, scnekule or any informalion

ASK ANY COTTON BELT MAN
or address

A S  W AGN ER D M MORGAN J F EE HANE
T  P A T P A G F & P A

Waco, Texas Ft Worth, Texas Tyler.Texas

M M M W ,

PATENTS
n amt dtftcriptlon of invention f'>r 

opinion an to patentability. W* reglaler 
ark»,Copyright».Print.end1-alxlt. Our 

handbook on Patent» mallei Free. Prompt At
tention. Special Faellltlea, Trained AnnlxtatitH. 
We procure Patent» that proteet the lnvcuu,r.

F R E E R  A  P A R T L O W ,
Opposite U. S. Patent

Office, WASHINGTON, D. C.

The infant babe of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom. Lively, who live 
down the river, died Tuesday 
and was buried in the MileCem- 
etary Wednesday*. Mr. Lively 
and Wm. McShan accompanied 
the remains on the train Wed
nesday and returned on the ev
ening’s train the same day The 
bereaved par mts have our sym
pathy in the loss of thh dear 
child.

In perambulating over town 
this week we dropped into L). 
Reeder’s, the mammoth dry 
goods firm, and found everyone | 
busy as bees. They have a full, j 
complete and well assorted stock ; 
and their prices are

Don’t give up if your boy 
don’t want to go to school. In
troduce him to the peach or
chard in the old fashioned way 
and tell the teacher to demand 
good lessons of him o*- apply the 
same remedy. This treatment 
rigidly applied at home and at 
school will generally remove the 
lazy dislike for school and cause 
his mental faculties to get in 1 
motion. If it does not, it is a 
sign that he had none and you 
had better set about teaching f 
him some kind of manual labor 
requiring the least amount of 
thought.—Ex.

selling I
thorn right along. They treat
vou Dolile and eoursçous wheth-j  . — -

tjr you buy or not. When in 
the city he certain to call and 
see them.

In a deal this week H. A. . 
Neace acquires the second hand 
business and bicycle repair shop ■ 
of W. M. McGinis, and an soon 
as he finishes his house at West 
End, will take charge of the bus-/  I
iness Mr. McGinis will now de
vote his entire time tohisland 
business

McGinis and

-

*

%

Mrs. Nettie 
daughter, Miss Bell, came in 
Tuesday from Lockhart, Texas, 
and will make Ballinger their 
home in the future. Miss Me ! 
Ginis has accepted a position 
with H. Winkler, and began! 
work this week.

See the page ad of the Currie- 
Noyes Co. in this issue. They are 
offering inducements you can’t 
afford to g<> around. They carry 
everything in the dry goods and 
grocery line and can supply your 
wants at prices that you can't 
complain of.

H. A. Neace bought th's week 
11 acres of land from C.S. Wood
ward out of the Largent survey, 
and is erecting a nice cottage on 
one of the lots and sold the re 
mainder of the lots to W. M. Me 
Ginis.

The death of George Frisbie 
Hoar removes from the walks of 
life another prominent republi 
can of the North who was a 
friend of the South and just at 
a time when sucv characters are 
sorely needed to curb the venge
ful spirit of such political non
descripts as RoosevelN Hoar 
had more than ouce given ex
pression oy word and deed to 
his kindly feelings toward the 
South, and more than once he 
Fad given expression to his dis 
aproval of a president vi’hose 
rough riding propensities made 
him utterly forgetful of all prin
ciples of decendy and justice.— 
Ex.

Cross Eyes Straightened and 
Glasses Fitted Free

Drs. DALY &

Have just received a large 
shipment of Mattings, Linole
ums, Carpets and shades, which 
we are offering at lowest prices. 

Ostortag. Dunlap & Co.
Ballinger, Texas.

Error Cortected
It having been erroneously re

ported in the northern portion of 
of this county that the lands in 
in the Parramore Horse Pasture 
have been taken off the market 
we wish to correct such error 
and state that said pasture is 
cut into small blocks, and not on
ly offered for .sale at reasonable 
prices and on easy terms, but 
that we have already begun to 
to make sales in same, and if 
any one wants some if this rich 
farming land, the earlier he 
comes and makes his selection 
the better it will be for him. 
THE CHAS. S. MILLER Alt 
STRACT CO.

Ballinger, Texas.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat**— 
SPECIALISTS v  .

Notice.
I w'illdo plain tr fancy sewing 

at my father’s home (B. D. 
Duncan) in front of the Day gin, 
or will go to private family and 
do their sewing. Will be glad to 
have your patronage.

Miss Ethel Duncan,
Ballinger, T* o-is.

Mr. and Mrs. Artleschewfsky 
came in Wednesdy from Taylor. 
Williamson county, where they 
contracted for 200 acres of land 
in the Crews country in our 
county.

Remember we put down our 
carpets, mattings etc, bought of 
us without extra charges.

Ostertag, Dunlap & Co.
Ballinger, Texas.

Miss Coffee, of Goldthwaite, 
who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Godwin and other friends 
in our county, left for her 
home Wednesday.

P. R. Henson, of Shep, form 
arly of Hylton, was in our city 
Thursday with 20 bales of cot
ton but stored it for better pric
es.

J. W. Cunningham, of West 
End, left Tuesday afternoon for 
Dallas, Paris, Beaumont and 
other points East on business.

Uncle Johnnie Currie, of Paint 
Rock, father of Mrs. Joe Hardin 
of our city, was here a short 
while first of the week.

Lee Gentry, of Tay, w*ho has 
been visiting relatives here this 
week, left for his home Wednes
day.
Call for Lire Oak Flour. It will 

gire satisfaction. Opposite Post- 
Office at Miller Mercantile Co.

G. G. Odom left on Wednes
day’s train for the territory to 
look after stock interests.

He is an old man and has no 
friends among the boys or men. 
He wants to dictate and advise. 
Raises the devil about nothing. 
Hears everythin" and cusses his 
neighbor in exchange. Does 
most of the talking about public 
enterprises but would die and 
go to h —1 before he would give 
one sheckel to a public enter
prise. When he comes to his 
row’s end and gives up the 
ghost the world will give a sigh 
of relief, the devil will be sur
prises if he fails to make that 
his headquarters, and should he 
by chance slip into the giory 
land, “ the devil will be to pav.”  
When those who knew him in 
this wor d would meet him in 
Heaven they wonld think they 
had been seut to the wrong 
place. Guess every town has 
such a creature. Liberty Hill 
has more than oue. The works 
of the devil come in a mysterious 
way.—Liberty Hill Index.

S A N  A N G E L O , T E X A S
Have 12 offices it. West Texas 

and 6 expert assistants They 
treat the curable diseases and 
deformities of the eye only, 
eye only. They are not begin
ners in their profession, their 
experience ranges from 10 to 15 
years and thev positively tell 
the people plain facts about 
their eye troubles, giving them 
all that sience offers to date at 
reasonable fees. Those unable 
to pay cash will be given time 
for they are not traveling spe- 
cialts, came to west Texas to 
stay. Claim nothing they can 
not do, treat everybody right 
and deal with only the rtght, 
kind of people. They-guarantee*' 
vision to those blind frotr^-sa^ 
racts, granulated lids, 
ing lashes, etc. If in douj 
place your money in the bat 
until cured. T^ose that ha^ 
been treated without results at 
especially requested to inve 
gate their cures. References 
from hundreds that were led to 
office and no.st see to read, cross K

i !

-I

eyes 
remain

straightened free. Why1
cross eyed they will

I

straighten a few more cases
FREE, no pain or chloroform 
and you can return homn the 
same da}*.

At Royalty Hotel, O cto
ber 27, 28 and 29.

Have just received our new 
Furneral Car and are now bet
ter prepared than ever to fur
nish anything in Undertaker’s 
Supplies and conduct funerals 
in a modern w*ay.

Ostertag. Dnnlap & Co.
Ballinger, Texas. 

Under Opera House.
Uncle Joe Routh and his moth

er came in Wednesdy from their 
old home Lagrange, where they 
had been the past two or three 
weeks.

Matting from lö^c to 35c. 
Ostertag, Dunlap & Co.

Ballinger, Texas.
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GET UP 

WITH A  LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi
cal triumph of the nine- 

|ij|fl teenth century; dis- 
i"! I covered after years of 

"pj'i scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and is 

wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright’s Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's S w a m p -Root is not rec
ommended for everything but if you have kid
ney, Kver or bladder trouble it will be found 
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to a 
Dr. Kilmer&• Co..Bing
hamton, N. Y. Tne 
regular fifty cent and n me of sw»mp-Root. 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don’t make any mistake, but remember 
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, and the address. Binghamton, 
N. Y.. on every bottle.

Broken Bones Bolted.

Dr. Stephen H. Watts, assist
ant, resident surgeon at the 
Johns Hopkins hospital, Balti 
more, has devised a method of 
joining broaen bones that is at
tracting wide interest among 
surgeons His device consits 
of a silver bolt and nut that is 
simplicity itself. The fractur 
ed bone is exposed the broken 
ends are mortised just as a car
penter mortises the ends of two

t (
What are you doing to make 

your home as ideal as you desire 
the government to be? As our 
bodies are a combination of 
small solar systems, as the hea
vens are an accumulation of oth
er solar systems, each as im
portant as another, so a govern, 
merit is an aggregation of do
mestic systems and on the mor
ality. the harmony, the intelli
gence. the industry of each 
home depend the success and

A little girl wrote the follow
ing essay on boys: “ Boys are
men that have not got as big as 
their papas and girls are women 

¡that will be ladies bv-and by. 
When God looked at Adam He 
said to Himself: ‘Wei', I think
I can do better if I try again, 
and He made Eve. Boys are a 
trouble. They wea" out every
thing but soap. If I had my 
way the world would be girls 

I aad the rest dolls. My papa is

d f o .

m

■ ja m

v-f

v Election Notice.
Pursuant to the Election Proc

lamation issued by the Governor 
^  of Texas, notice is hereby given 

that an election will be held on. 
Tuesday, the Eighth day of Nov

ember. 1004.
iu the’ various election precincts 
County of Runnels State of Tex 
as, for the purpose of voting 
for Eighteen Electors for Presi 
dent and Vice President. Mem 
ber of Congress. Governor. Lieu 
tenant Governor. Comptroller, 
Treasurer. Commissioner of the 
General Land Oftice. Attorney 
General, Superintendent of Pub 
lie Instruction. One Railroad 
Commissioner. One Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court 
One Judge of the Court of Critn 
inals Appeals, One Associate 
Justice of the Court of Civil for 
the 3rd Supreme judicial District 
Senator and Representatives to 

• ’wenty-ninth Legislature. 
^  . au^Jistrict Judges and District 

iiftorneys, as named in the Gov
ernor's proclamation, and such 
Gottifty and Precinct Officers as 

,*/he law requires to be elected, 
^nd for or against amending Sec 
tion 52, Article 3; Article 3. Sec
tion 51. and Section 16. Article 
16.'of the Constition of the State 
of Texas. Oct. 7th 1904.

T. T. Crosson,
County Judge Runnels County 
Texas.

SCOTT’ S
EMULSION

Scott's Emulsion is the 
means of life and of the en
joyment of life of thousands of 

\ jnv n, women and children.
T o  the men Scott’s Emul

sion j^ives the flesh and 
,strength so necessary for the 
cure of consumption and the 

vttpairing of body losses from 
my W iping disease.

For women Scott’s Emul
sion does this and more. It is 
a most sustaining food and 
ionic for the special trials that 

'"women have to bear.
J \'n children Scott’s Emul- 
’. ;:i gives food and strength 

for growth of flesh and bone 
and blood. For pale girls, 
for thin and sickly boys Scott’s 
Emulsion is a great help.

Send for free sample.
S C O T T  & B O W N E . Ch em ists . 

4 0 9 -4 I 5  Pearl S tre et, N ew  Y o rk . 
5 0 c . and S I.O O j all d ruggists. ...

Good Until January 1st, 1905
3 PAPERS 3

At Exactly HALF PRICE
1 he Banner-Leader, regular price - 
The American Home Journal - - 
Twice-a-week Dallas News - - - -
Price of all t h r e e .........................

Cur Price u n t i l  J a i r -.ary 1s t  - - -

I . o o  

I .oo 
I .oo

3.00

31.50

Until January 1 st, 1905 w e will give to all new subscribers the aboye 
three papers one year for $1.50 cash in advance. T o  all old subscribers 
who pay all arrears and $1.50 in advance we send them the three papers

The Banner-Leader is the local paper you want, clean, newsy, impartial
reliable

The American Home Journal published in Dallas contains charming 
stories from Southern writers, the paper for your wife and children to

read. Comes once a month.

The twice-a-wcek Dallas News needs no words of eulogy from us

Warn

The Houston Post, Fort Worth Record, or Bryans Commoner may be 
substituted for the Dallas News. You don’t have to guess to be benefit- 

ted, but each subscriber receives direct benefit.

BANNER-LEADER

Ayers
To be sure, you are growing 
old. But why let everybody 
see it, in your gray hair? 
Keep your hair dark and rich 
and postpone age. If you will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
your gray hair will soon have 
all the deep, rich coMT* of 
youth. Sold for 60 years.

“  I am  n o w  o T e r  60 y e a rs  o ld . a n d  I havs
a t h i c k ,  g lo s s y  head o r  lo n g  hair w h ic h  Is a 
w o n d e r  t o  e v e r »  o n e  w h o  sees  it . A n d  n o t  a 
g r a y  h a ir  in  it. a ll d u o  t o  A y e r ’ s H a ir Vigor.’* 

M k s . H . K . lJ L M ifc , B e c id a , M in n .
|»1 00 a bottle. 
A ll d ru g g is ts . for

J . c. A V E R  CO., 
1, < > w ♦* 11, M ats

Hair
Saved His Life.

J W. Davenport, Wingo. Ky..
I writes. June 14. 1902. ‘T want
to tell you I believe Ballard’s
Snow Liniment saved my life I
was under the treatment of two*

¡doctors, and they told me that 
|one of my lungs was entirely 
¡gone, and the other badly affect
ed. I also had a lump in my 
side. I don’t think that I could 
have lived over two months 
longer. I was induced by a 
friend to try Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment. The first application 
gave me great relief; two fifty 
cent bottles cured me sound 
and well. It is a wonderful 
medicine and I recommed it to 
suffering humanity.”  25c. 50c. 
#1.00 Sold by J Y. Pearce.

Cures Chills and Fever
G. W. Wrirt, Nacogdoches. 

Texas, says: "His daughter had 
chills ;uid fever for three years; 
he could not find anything that 
would help her tiil he used Her- 
bine. His wife will not keep 
house without it and cannot say 
too much for it.”  50c Sold by 
J Y Pearce.

Sick headache is caused by a 
disorded condition of the stom
ach and is quickly cured by 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. For sale by J. Y. 
Pearce

Don't experiment with medi
cine. Bring your prescriptions 
to us where they will be filled 
correctly with pure fresh 
drugs Tisinger & Ashton.

Will paint your shingle roof 
with fireproof red paint.

L. G. Doby.

pieces of wood he desires to 
join. Then a small hole is drill
ed through the joint thus made 
and a silver bolt is inserted. 
When the nut is screwed down 
the joint is immovable and the 
natural knitting of the bone may 
proceed without the interrup
tion usually caused by change 
in position and lack of rigidity.

L. G. Doby will paint your tin 
roof with fire proof asphaltem.

| worth of the government. Are 
j you doing all in your power to 
have love the keynote of your 
home? Are you restraining the 
fault finding word, the irritable 
tone the impulse to anger? Are 
you looking for qualities to 
praise in your wife—husband— 
childen? Are you cultivating 
loyalty anu high ideals of a 
home, or are you nagging poor 
Cupid out of the window?—El
la Wheeler Wilcox in the Cou
rier.

so nice that I think he must 
have been a little girl when he 
was a little boy. Man was made 
and on the seventh day he rest
ed. Woman was then made and 
he has never rested since.” — 
Philadelphia Inquirer

See L. G. Doby when you need 
your roof painfed. Either red 
or black fire proof.

Everything that can be had in 
vegetable and fruit, you will find 
at miller mercantile co.

G O  T O

S T .  L O U I S
. . . V I A . . .

C H O IC E  O F R O U T E S
. . . V I A . . .

SHERMAN or PARIS
Perfectly Equipped Trains.
Electric Lights and Fans. 
Observation Dining Cars.

LOW RATES
----------- TO THE-----------

WORLD’S FAIR.
A S K  T H E  T IC K E T  A G E N T ,

OR ADDRESS

ALEX. MORE, J. W. HUTCHISON,
Sottkv*! Pui'r Agv, IriTtUnj Pu*V Ajt,

n u u s , t i l  »a* m ono, m .

w. A. TULEY, O ral PsM’r Agent,
FT. WORTH, TEX.
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D R . TH AO H alt'S

Liver and Blood 
" Syrup  =====

CURES IT  REMOTIIR THE CIUSE

DfSttSl
C a u sed £> y
Constipation 80 % I
fftrotsy/t of/ter ¿ * 0 %

C*‘/' eS y/O W o A THREE-FOLD REMEDY /or all lilt dua to__
Uoma/ tromkiat. Acta mm <to Uvar am4 K/dmaya mi

P urU tes th e B leed »
Thousands have used this reliable remedy with perfect confidence and 

success for 62 years, because they know just what it contains.
Tho formula consists of Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake. Yellow Dock, 

Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, Gentian, Senna and Iodide of Potassium.
Any doctor or druggist will tell you that this is a scientific and reliable 

combination o f great merit for all diseases having their origin in the Liver, 
Kidneys or Blood. After years of experience and patient experiment, Dr. 
Thacher so perfected the process of manufacture, that it never fails to bring 
the expected relief when taken accotifing to directions.

Thousands of sick ones to whom life has been a burden have written grate- 
ful letters of thanks. r 1 Spkrr, M i s s i s s i p p i , Oct. 17.1902.

, “ I have suffered greatly  with indigestion, constipation, also a severe liver trouble, 
with loss o f  appetite. Could not rest well at n ig h t ; in fact, had no energy to work or even 
w alk  around. I felt l ike  I was packing a heavy load and, was easily exhausted, until I 
took Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup, which helped me almost from the first dose. 
When I had taken one and one-half bottles I lelt like a different man, and I knew that 
it was due entirely to your medicine. I used in all three bottles, and consider myself 
perfectly cured At this time my appetite is good, 1 sleep well, and feel strong and 
refreshed on arising in the m orning/' T. L- Spe ed .

I f  1/®** weed a tnr jir in e  irrtM to -d a y  fo r  a Frrr aantplf a n d  ** Thr.
Tharhrr * Hralth H ook.”  ( . irr ay m/itoma f o r  adrirr. H e aitnidy aak y o u  to t r y  it 
S tasrrjrp eaM , W• knoir  w hat it trill do. A t  all druyylata . SO ernta and $ i.OO.
Thacher Medicine C o . ,  C h a t t a n o o g a ,  T e n n .

'ragging Pains

I
■ M

f■  2S25 Keetey ht..
C h i c a g o , I I I . ,  O ct. ,  2. 1902 

1 suffered with falling ami con
gestion of the womb, with severe 
pains through the groins. 1 suf
fered terribly at the time of men
struation, hail blinking headaches 
¿gid rushing of blood to the brain 
Wh&t to try I knew not. for it 
seemed that I had tried all and 
failed, but 1 had never tried 'Vine
„  C f  l .n t  l.lrt.,rrvil VO IT! V filTof Cardui, that blessed remedy for 
lick women I found it plfiMlDA 
to take and soon lm**w that I had
the right medicine ?«ew blood 
seemed to cours** through my veins 
and after using eleven bottles I 
was a well woman

Mr«. Bush is now in perfect 
health because she took \N me of 
Cardui for menstrual disorders, 
bearing down pains and blinding 
headaches when all other remedies 
failed to bring her relief. Any 
sufferer may secure health by tak
ing Wine of Cardui in her home. 
The first bottle convinces the pa
tient she is on the road to health.

For advice in cases requiring 
special directions, address, giving 
symptoms, “ The Ladi'-s’ Advisory 
department,”  The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn

W)NE?CARDUI

Some Seasonable Advice.
It may Vie a piece of super lions

advice to ,urge people at this
season of the year to lay in a
supply of Chamberlaiu’s Cough
Remedy. It is almost sure to
be needed before winter is over,
and much more prompt and sat
isfactory ’•esults are obtained
when taken as soon as a cold is
contracted and before it has
become settled in the svstetn,*
which tan only t>6 done by keep 
ing the remedy at hand. This 
remedy is so widely known and 
so altogether good that no one 
should hesitate about buying it 
in preference to any other. It 
is for sale by J V Pearce.

A Correction Made.
Crews, Tex ? Oct. 3, 1904. 

Mr. Editor:
I see in your paper of last 

week some resolutions sent in 
by Lone Star baptist church 
that I consider misleading and 
incorrect. *

First 1 slml! notice is, copy of 
R. M. Davis’ apology, which is 
all right except the heading. 

iThat is wrong, as the apology 
j doesn't state anything concern
ing the graveyard episode.

Second: “ After this the church 
(138 members) passed a ringing 

' resolution exhonereting Rev 
¡Johnson and condemning his 
j traducers.”  I deny this resolu
tion. J was there, an humble 
member of that church contend
ing for the truth, and I don’t 
think any such resolution, pass
ed If it did it passed over my j 
head and without my consent.

The next resolution was adopt
ed on Sunday evening at a call 
session when I and some others 
of the church were gone home 
to dinner and not expecting any

GROCERIES

Are one of the main essentials for good and whole 
some living, and

Pure, fresh, groceries
Are the only kind that will produce such results

Buy your Groceries
From us and you will get none but the good and 

wholesome kind.

Filer k G
Phone 63. All Kinds of feed stuff.

The Last Chance.
conference. In the absence of

STS' M If*

Insomnia and Indigestion lured.
“ Last year I had a very severe

attack of indigestion. I could
not sleep at night and suffered
most excrutiating pains fur three
hours after each meal. L was
troubled this way for about
three mouths when I used#
Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets, and received im
mediate relief,” says John Dixon 
of Tu 11amore. Ontario. Canada. 
For sale by V. Pearce.

A TEXAS WONDER.

Miles Messenger.
Miss Ethel Duncan of Ballin- ! There will be one more picnic 

the church clerk, they elected ger after a pleasant visit to Mrs in the Smaldt pasture near Win- 
J L Golden church clerk pro c  W. Reeder of this city re ; ters on Saturday October 15th. 
tern and VV . \N . Scales moderatoi turned home Wednesday. Premium shooting, music by the
pro tern I consider this reso Miss Lucile Reeder returned band and the other usual amuse- 
lution in Dart wrong and mis to her home at Ballinger Sunday menu. Come out and enjoy 
leading and not the will and wisiijyft r several days visit with yourselves one more time as the 
of the whole church. j relatives here platform will be moved after

J. Q. IJAHSONS. Little Miss Nora Davis is visit-,1 this occasion.
— *—  , ing W. T. Padgett and family of Joe Ashbacker,

Someway or other it always j Ballinger this week- .Toe Clements,
happens that the judicious ad Miss Sadie Davis returned Committee,
vertising succeeds, Judicious Monday from Ballinger where 
means many tilings. Some peo she has been visiting for seVeral 
pie better never udvertise days.
Managers who hio tint honest, p. \V. McKinley of Ballinger
whose advertisements mislead was nere Friday nignt attending j Laxative Tablets we have been friends,
and v hose shows disappoint, the Woodmen’s Banquet. | They cured me promptly And thorough^

They Always Make Friends.
‘ Since using one box of Cheatham’s

El y s  C r e a m  Balm
T h is  R em ed y  Is a S p e c i f ic ,  
S u re  to  G ive S a t is fa c t io n  

C I V E S  R E L I E F  a t  o n c e .
Tt~vlc,nn.s* ;iI soothes, h»“iils. ami ji-oieots the 
dfeea.-****! membrane. Jt euros C itarrh and 
drives away a Cold in th - He ;d qiiu-kty 
Bestores the Senses of Tm*© and Sm« II. 
Easy to use. Contains no ii.j-'ri. .us <lru r̂:. 
Applied into the nostrils ami absorbed. 
Large Size, f»<> cents at Druggists or by 
m .iil; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS 5G Warren St.. New York

Hall’s Great Discovry.
One small bottle of the Texas Wonder 

Hall’s Great Dricoverv cures all kidney 
and bladder troubles, removes gravel, 
cures diabttes, seminal emissions, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and all ir
regularities of the kidneys and bladder 
n both men and women; regulates 

bladder t.cubic in children. If not 
sold by your druggist will be sent by- 
mail on receipt of Si. One small bottle 
is two months treatment. Dr. Ernest 
W. Hall, Sole Manufacturer, P. O Box 
629, St. Louis, Mo. Send for testimon
ials. ..old by all druggists.

K KA I) TH IS

Abilene, Tex., Oct. 16, 1901.
Dr. K. W. Hall, St. Louis: Dear Sir 

I suffered two years with kidney and 
bladder troubles and one-half bottle of 
your Texas Wonder, Hall s Great Dis
covery, cuied me entirely, and I cheer
fully recommend it to all. Yours truly, 

G e o r g e  I I a y d e n .

they had bette,* let advertising 
alono.

The managers of Kit-hards & 
Pringle’s Famous Georgia Min- 

¡-.trels endeavor to advertise 
1 nothing but what they can show. 
The' are in a class by them- 

‘'selves, being the only recognized 
: negro minstrels that play the 
tirst class theatre and cannot 

j afford to mislead their patrons.
Some show people are too 

careless in their statements. 
They become so accustomed to 
writing “ Biifgesi,”  “ Grandest,” 

1 “Greates t, ”  “ B e s t ”  and 
•World’s largest” that they can 

only think in superlatives. They 
mean to be honest, probably are. 
They are merely careless, and 
failure is the price of careless

A Judicious Inquiry.
A well knowi traveling man 

who visits the drug trade says 
he has often heard druggists in
quire of customers who asked 
for a child or for an adult, and if 
for a child they almost invaria
bly recommend Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. The reason for 
this is that they know there is 
no danger from it and that it 
always cures. There is not the j 
least danger in giving it and for 
coughs, colds and croup it is un
surpassed. For sale by J. V. 
Pearce.

Many Good—One Best.
“ So many Oils and Liniments are ad

vertised it is hard to decide which to

Iv of a bad case of chills. Anyone need
ing a remedv for malarial troubles will
certainly find them satislactorv. T hey 
are also convenient to carry and pleas
ant to take."

John Everhardt, Harwood, Texas 
25c per box.

T. J. Middlebrook & Son,
Blacksmiths d  Wheelwrights.

All kinds of Wood and Iron 
Work Done. Carriage paint
ing, repairing tops, cushions 

interfere! %
Give is

ness. G o  to  the o p e r a  h o u se  on buy. I tried a number before using 
M on d a y . O ct. 17 and ju d g e  if th e  Hunt’s Lightning Oil. After using it
Georgias are over advertised.

ets. Shoeing 
horses a specialty 
a trial.--------

Bwr- Next to New Rock Stable

T. J.

MU

B a l l in g e r , T e x a s .

^ A r e  you  &oin& t.o Build Sjf

m 
m 
m 
m
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It Will Stay There.
“ in my family medicine chest no 

remedy is permitted to remain unless it 
proves beyond c’ oubt the best to be ob
tained for its particular purpose.

“ For treating all manner of skin trou
bles. such as eczema, tetter, ringworm,

once, however, 1 realized 1 had found 
the best there was, and it was 
useless to look further. It it tails qs 
“ all off." No other liniment w ill hit the 
spot if Hunt’s Lightning Oil fails."

C. (j. Young, Okeene, O. T* 
25c and 50c bottles.

Judge J. W, Goodwin came in I
from Brownwood and opened

etc. Hunts Cure has held its place f o r ; c o u r t  ht re  p r o m p t ly  M on d a y  
many years. I have faded to hnd a

V*/ 
vh 
0 /  
vi/ 
viz 
viz

M cV A Y , M a n a g e r  \j/
3  \ij
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The BALLINGER LUMBER CO., handle 
first class stuff for building purposes. 
Tney figure close and accurately on all 
bills and furnish just what they represent. 
When in need of anything in our lino let 
me figure with you. Lime, Cement, Sash. 
Doors and blinds always on hand. : : : : :

R
A L

i

surer remedy. It cures itching instant
ly." K. M. Swann, Franklin, La.

Soc per box.

District Attorney J. H Baker 
came in Tuesday from Brown-j 
wood to be in attendance upon 
district court in session here 
this week.

R. M. Davis and J. 0  Parsons, 
representative citizens of the 
Crews country, were doing busi
ness in Ballinger Tuesday.

Judge C. H Jenkius of Brown- 
wood was attending district 
court in Ballinger this week.

LIQUIZONE, the great medi
cine, for sale by J. Y. Pearce, 
Druggist.

Family washing especially so
licited—prices are right

morning.

Fewer gallons, wears longer; 
Devoe.

J. W . P O W E L L , v
Attorney-At-Law *

Special attention paid to pro 
brate matters,

Makes bonds for court pur
poses, city and coun 

ty officers
BALLINGER. - - TEXAS

- w .  F o w l e r ,  
Physician and Surgeon,

B a l l i n g e r , —  T e x a s .

CSTOfhce over W alker’s Drug Store,
Will do a general practice.—All calls 

day or night, answered promptly.

I

A' .Ç3-C ? .

m GINNING AT LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES.
---------------------------------—— ------Sf3

The Perry Gin will gin your Cotton 4 n

At 25 cents per Hundred, wrapping
75 cents per Bale. These prices are
here to stay. We pay the highest
price for your seed Cotton.

Next to River Bridge on Public Road. 

V V m .  Bauhof, Manager.
■ * J ^ * ^ *3^ v S à ^
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S O L D !
We have only sold a little over one-third,—4 500 acres, 
of the THOMSON-CASEY 13,000 acre pasture in the 
past nine weeks but still have some of the cream left, 
ranging from 200 acres and upwards, at prices rang 
ing from $10 to $ 12 50 per acre, on terms of one-fith 
down, balance “ on or before,” 2, 4, 6. 8 and 10 years, 
8% per annum interest. So if you want a lr me, come 
early and avoid the rush

mmmm

g  C. A . DOOSE & CO.,
mm

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident is narrat

ed by John Oliver of Philadel
phia, as follows: “ I was in an
awful condition. My skin was 
almost yellow, eyes sunken, 
tongue coated, pain continually 
in back and sides, no appetite, 
growing weaker day by day. 
Three physicians had given me 
up. Then I was advised to use 
Eelectric Bitters; to my great 
joy, the first bottle made a de
cided improvement. I continued 
their use for three? weeks, and 
am now a well man. I know 
they robbed the grave of an
other victim.”  No one should 
fail to try them. Only 50 cents, 
guaranteed, at .1 Y Pearce’ s 
drugstore.

B A T E X A SL I N G E R .

> • a ?  • • £ 3  • S'* £ 3  * * c ?  '

T o ’w n  C c t \ a t _

The Cow stood round the busy town 
Whence all but her was fed.
The rocks that hit upon her back 
Showed that she was not cead.
Yet beautiful and bright she stood 
As born to rule the town.
A creature of heroic blood 
A Cow that is renown.
And so we thought we would put her out 
But could not tind a way 

* And now she takes her bonnet off 
And says I ’ve come to stay.

Cow Whips at

L a n k fo r d  <fe Hathaway’s
01̂ 0 0 . 0t0  • 0^0 • « 0^0 • 0ÊH0  ̂

^  ^

ÿ / D R A Y  A N D  T R A N S F E R  ¡j>

I can handle your freight for you on 
short notice, anything /from a small 
box to a car load. Give me your work

satisfactiod1 will do it right anyl give

ilt

ifc 
vb 
vb

u H R Y D E J i  ROUT
\ S ,  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ •

• ^ 0  • ^^0 * ^ 0  • ^^0 * 0 0  * 0 0  • 0 0  * 0 0  • 0^0 * ̂ ^0 * ̂ ^0 *

Now is the time to buy your winter
coal I am readjj~---- .pply you with
the very best McCalister coal. Buy 
now and save money

H

*
m

m/n
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EiN'e'w JVLillinery =
My stuck of MILLINERY is now complete and 
has been selected with great care. My goods are 
prettier than I have ever shown in Ballinger be
fore. I will be in the stose myself and also have 
competent help. Call and inspect my stock

1
Mrs. EMMA G O D W IN ,

At The Hub .*  *  .< B A L L I N G E R ,  T E X A S  ÿ

A  New Business.
I Paint Roofs, Build Cement and Asphalt S id e  
Walks, and put on Gravel Roofs. Asphalt Side 
Walks and Gravel Rroof a Specialty. Work guar 
anteed. Out of town business attended to prompt
ly. See me when you want this grade of work.

f<- X_i„ G - .  D oby,
B A L L I N G E R .  - - T E X A S .

mmm
m
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r mB A L L IN G E R .

^^00 ^^00 ^̂ £00
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Go to TH E CHAS. S. M ILLER ABSTRACT CO.. Ballinger, Tex 
as, for certified Abstracts of Title. We guarantee all our work to 
be accurate, neat and up-to-date. We also have many improved 
places for sale at bargains and unimproved lands in any size traetz 
on small cash payment and long time. Call and see us.

Epworth League Program
Sunday, 0<*t. 9. 1904
Subject—The Growing Life— 

Mark 4:26-29.
Leader—Miss Micha Mullins.
Song.
Pray er.
Roll call answered with scrip 

ture verse.
The Gospel in the heart the 

se' I of an expanding life—Miss 
Inez Butler.

No cessation of heart growth 
where there is faith—Miss Kate 
Cameron.

The stages of Christian growth 
are assured to faith and the end 
a reaping for God—Rev Mullins.

Solo—Mrs. Brydson.
Minutes read by secretary.
League Benediction.

_

A Great Sensation.
’here was a big sensation in 

| Lessville. Ind., when W H 
Brown of that place, who was 
expected to die. had his life 
saved by Dr. King s New Dis
covery for Consumption. He 
writes; “ I endured insufferable 
agonies from asthma but your 
New Discovery gave me im
médiat'.' relief and soon tji-re- 
after effected a complete re. 
Similar cures of consumption, 
pneumonia, bronchitis and grip 
are numerous. It’s the peerless 
remedy for all throat and lung 

i troubles. Price 50c and j*I. 
Guaranteed by J Y Pearce.

I druggist. Trial bottles free.

Advertised Letter List.
Letters and wholly written 

Postal Cards remaining in the 
Ballinger, Texas Post Office, un
claimed for two weeks, at close 
of business on Saturday Oct. 
1st. 1904. In calling for letters 

¡please say advertised, giving- 
date of this list.

H. A. CADY, P. M.
Moors, Mrs. L J*
West, Miss Lillie.
Allison. W. A
Norman, J. V.
Sewell & Arlington.
Treece. James.
Williams. Asbury.

Mr. C. J. Edmonds of Lincoln, 111., 
traveling solicitor for a large printing 
house, who is well and favorably known 
throughout Central Illinois, says under 
date of May li^h, 1903; “ 1 have used
Harts’ Honey and Horehound for the 
cure ot coughs and colds in my family 
for the past two years and have always 
found the medicine to be all that it is 
recommended to be. We always keep a 
bottle of it in the house." Harts’ 
Honey and Horehound is undoubtedly 
one of the best cough medicines ever 
compounded. It contains no opium 01 
other stupefying drugs, and is the 
safest in use for small children. Large 
bottles 25c, 50c and #1.00, Sold by 
E D Walker, druggist.

CHAS. S. MILLER A B S TR A C T CO.
T E X A S

Mrs. Litt Chastain went up to 
Coleman Saturday to join her 
husband, who will make head
quarters at that place while 
buying pecans this season.

C. E. Woodrow of Winters had 
business in Ballinger Saturday.
□  Du. W . A . G u s t a v e s , Den. 
tist. Over Walker’s Drug Store. 
Charges right—work guaranteed

Mrs. R. A Smith came in Sat
urday from Austin where she 
has been the past week or ten 
days.

John Dunn, one of our land 
men left Saturday for his old 
home at Belton and other points 
east and will be gone about a 
week or ten days to look after 
some land matttrs

v
Dr. Hale was in Ballinger 

Tuesday and informed us that 
he would leave Sunday for Tex
arkana, Ark., where he will 
enter the medical school that he 
attended last year and will finish 
his course this term.

The Ostertag-Dunlap Co. are 
suecessrs to J A. Ostertdg & 
Co., furniture dealers, funeral 
directors and embalmers. Their 
place is on the corner under the 
opera house in the building for
merly used by the Ballinger 
Grain and Commission Co.

FREE TO MOTHERS.— ,\ box of 
Dr. Moffett's “ TEETH 1NA" (Teething 
Powders) will be sent without charge 
to any mother writing Dr. C. J. Moffett, 
St. Louis, Mo., giving the name of her 
druggist not keeping it. "T E E T H IN A " 
aids digestion, regulates the bowels 
overcomes and counteracts the effects 
of summer's heat and makes teething | 
easy.

S. W. Kerr, a prominent business 
man of Hurricane, Wis.. says, ‘ ‘ Your 
cough medicine. Harts’ Honey and 
Horehound, is a good seller and seems 
to give excellent satisfaction." Harts' 
Honey and Horehound contains no 
opium or other stupefying drugs and is 
the be-t medicine in existence today 
for croup and whooping cough and the 
only safe one to give to small children, 
j j c ,  50c and $1,00 bottles, bold by E D 
Walker, druggist.

This reporter had the pleasure 
of attending services at the First 
Baptist church here last Sunday 
night, and heard the new pastor, 
Rev. W. J. Moore, on the subject 
of “ Revivals.” He is a pleasant 
and impressive speaker and at 
once makes you feel at home in 
his presence. We congratulate 
the Baptist brethren in securing 
the services of this noble Chris 
tian man.

A letter from Rev. R. E. Har: 
din of Miles Station, Texas, in- 
forms us that, because of failing 
health, he has had to give up his 
work in the ministry for a time 
at least, if not permanently. His I 
many friends in Gatesville will 
regret to learn this, but hope 
that lie will soon regain his 
health, so that he can again take 
up the work of his Master.! 
whom he loves and has served 
so well.—Gatesville Messenger.

Public sale day here Monday 
was attended by the largest j 
crowd since the opening of this 
occasion. Not a greit many 
sales, but trading was in evi
dence on all sides. Anything 
from a pocket knife to a wagon 
and team was to be seen chang
ing hands. We heard one man 
say lie had swapped himself a 
foot, another that he had a bug
gy but no horse, and one said he 
had traded and sold everything 
he had but a pair of hands. A 
good many horses were offered, 
but not bringing the prices offer
ed, were bia in by the owners 
and the commission paid

The Truth of the Matter.
It is not difficult to tell the 

truth about the furniture we 
sell. If it were poor stuff it 
would be another matter. We 
believe in it, because we know 
all about it, who makes it and 
how it is made.

Ostertag-Dunlap Co.,
Under the Opera House.

one OP DR. COPID'S PRE SC RIPTIO N S.
That Love som etim e* cures disease is a  

fact that has recently  been called  to the  
attention o f  the public  by a prominent 
physician  and college professor. In som e 
nervous diseases o f  women, such as hys- 
teria, this physic ian  g ives  instances where 
women were put in a pleasant frame of 
mind, were made happ y  by falling in love, 
and in consequence were cured o f  their 
nervous troub les— the weak, nervous s y s 
tem toned and stimulated by little Dr. 
Cupid  — became strong and vigorous, a l
most without their know ledge. M an y a 
woman is nervous and irritable, feels d ra g 
ged down aud worn out, for no reason that 
•he can think o f  She m ay be ever so 
m uch in love, but Dr Cupid fails to cure 
her In ninety -nine per cent, o f  these 
cases it is the wom anly organism which 
requires attention; the weak back, d izzy  
spells and black circles about the eyes, are 
o n ly  sym ptom s G o  to the source o f the 
trouble and correct the irregularities, the 
drains on the wom anly  system and the 
other sym p to m s disappear. S o  sure o f  it 
is the W o r ld ’s Dispensary Medical A ssocia
tion, proprietors o f  Dr Pierce 's  Favorite 
Prescription, that they  offer a $500 reward 
for women who cannot be cured of leucor- 
rhea, female weakness, prolapsus, or fa ll
ing o f  the womb. All they  ask is a fair 
and reasonable trial o f  their means o f  cure.

Dr P ierce ’s Pleasant Pellets  cleat the 
com plexion  and sweeten the breath, they  
cleanse and regulate the stomach, liver and 
bowels and produce permanent beneht and 
do not re act on the system  One ia a 
gentle  laxative.

" T h e  Com m on Sense Medical A d v ise r *  
is sent free, paper bound, for 21 one cent 
stamps to pay exp ense  of mailing on ly  
Send 31 stamps for cloth bound copy  
Address World's Dispeusary Buffalo. N Y.

T H E

FIRST N4T10NAL BANK
BALLINGER, TEXAS.

Capital - - $50,000.00.
Surplus * - 10,000.

OFFICECS:
J. A. Younger, President.
C. S. Miller. Vice-Pres.
D. M. Baker, Cashier.
Sam Baker. Asst. Cashier.
We S olicit Your Bnsinsss.

D r. Buchanan.
SPECIALIST 

Practice limited to 
Diseases of the

^Eye, Ear,
---------«Nose and

^Throat
Glasses Scientifically Fitted 

Office over Findlater's San Angelo
SUNDAY HOURS 9 to 10 A. M. 

Phones: Office 320. Residence 329

All Night Cafe

Clean. Neat and Ti
dy. First Class 
Meals at all hours 
Fish and Oysters

J. H. Castello», Prop.,
BALLINGER, T E X A S .

\

I

/
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J .  E .
CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR.

Plans, Specifications and Esti
mates made on any kind of work 
and work superinterJed...........

UP" Land Surveying a Specialt-.

Ba l l in g e r , -  -  -  T e x a s .
\

Bailey & Love,
Physicians and Sur gters

B a l l in c -f. r , ---------T e x a s .
£W“ Ofnce over Walker’s Drug Store.

Will do a general practice. All calls 
night or day answered promptly---------

Attention.
Ice cold Watermelons at the 

Ice Factory at all times. Prices 
reasonable. Eld win Day.
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ROYAL
Baking Powder
M a J c e s  C le a ^ r v  B r e a d

With Royal Baking Powder there is 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness,greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the “ Roval Raker and Pastry Cook” 
book for making all kinds ot bread, biscuit and cake 
with Royal Raking Powder. Gratis to any address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

District Court.
j District Court convened Men 

day. Only one case lias been 
tried up to Friday. Williams vs. 
Billups. A number of agreed 
judgments were entmed^ip as 

! well as dismissals, 
j The following are the graud 
'jurors who qualified and are 
'serving: W. S. Mulln, J. R.
, Holliday, J. A. Street, W. E. 
j Allen. J. P. Brooks, S A. Gas
ton, O. J. Hinds, W. S. Moore- 
head. Sam Reese. W L McAu- 
lay, F.G. Hoelscher, E Ballou.

Up to day (Friday) four bills 
have been found. Clarence 
Grittin (col) felony. J. S. Ilolden, 
felony, R. Heidell, misdemeanor, 
the fourth is not yet made pub- 

' lie.
The petit jury was dismissed! 

¡Tuesday morning.

C. P. Humphrey Hurt.
On Saturday evening of last! 

week C. P. Humphrey was found 
on the railroad at 10th street, 
near the track in an unconscious .

His condition for a

At the Twentieth Century Confectionery,
LO U IS A LE XA N D E R , Proprietor.

■. j
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You Clothing Dyed. Cleaned and Pressed 
at a reasonable price and they are always 
ready when you call for them. Don't for - 
•ret your Over Coats.

The Ballinger Dye W orks,
i- ;T Carpenter's old stand next to 

Cameron's Wagon Yard.Jim Miller a prominent stock- . See H. Winkler’s add on page 
man of'Wi ngate was here Thurs 1. It is a special invitation for condition.

your trade. The stock is new time was quite serious but after 
and up-to'date in every respect regaining consciousness

day.
Mrs. Alice Green and daugli and

ter. Miss Pearl, left Friday for an(1 tl,e c,Hrlis «»e polite and wounds examined was not con-
courteous, and will take pleas- sidered dangerous. He was cutFort Worth.

S. C. Royalty presented bis 
daughter Miss Ida, with a fine 
new Piano this week.

Mrs. A. F. Voss came in 
Thursday from a short visit to 
relatives and friends at Gates- 
ville,

nre in showing you through at about the head and bruised 
any time. You will be please« ps and thighs. The

struck him was
a box car being
an engine, S. J.
we learn was the

with their prices. Don’t fail to train that struck hi 
call on them when in the city. * switching.

Mrs. Ewing and daughter pushid by 
Miss Hattie, came in Wednesday Carpenter we learn was the 
and are the guests of .Mrs. J. J. first to discover him and at once . 
Erwin who tendered them a re called help and took him home j 

Mrs. Robert Royalty, of SaiCception to the ladies of the I We ara glad to state that al| 
Angelo, after a visit of a few Presbyterian churcli Wednes- present he is resting nicely, l t ( 
days here returned to her home day afternoon. Mrs. Ewing is certainly was a narrow escape 
Wednesday. the wife of a former pastor of jand his many friends are glad

w. T. Padget has had a coat of lhe Presbyterian church at this that it was no worse
paint put on his West End resi
dence which adds much to its 
appearance.

i
Your Barber Work.

¿2 I have purchased Mike Boyd’s Barber Shop and 
'Jm will retain both Mr. Stewart and Mike Boyd. 
5  Clean Towels, Easy Shave, Neat Hair Cut.

Ben Allen, (Boyd’S Old Stand.) 

B A L L I N G E R .  - - ■ T E X A S

corner lot forme 
the City Hotel 
H. A. Cady for $2,000.

in purenasea me - ’
lerly occupied by , ^
, Thursday, from ^  ^  * ^erry’

Mike Boyd Sells Hut.
A deal was consummated this 

week whereby Ben Allen be 
comes proprietor of the Boyd

place
The following parties remem

bered us this week: A J. Lee,
,1T . x, _, „ , , i Wingate; J- B Darneli, S. C.W. A. Borman purchased the - *r> —  ' ' — Speidell, Ballinger;

liles; J. F. Riggs j barber shop.
Mr. Allen is a graduate of a

St. Louis barber school and has
had some experience. He is a j
son of Nath Allen who resides j
some eight m'des west town and
is a young man of sterling worth ,
He invites his friends to visit
him. A third chair will be in
stalled in a few days. Mr. j

Take your cotton to the Day ! Stewart wiii hold th * first, Mike
Gin where you get good service Boyd the second and Mr. Allen
and courteous treatment—EJ-! the third.

, . . . .  . win Day, Prop. Turn north I _ger, who has been visiting her _ ‘ . . .  'b . . after crossing vvugon bridge

$ N EW  EN TER PR ISE.*

Crews; J. A. Crunk. Content;
P. R. Henson, Hylton; Geo. M. 

We of the West End pait ot y aUi,̂ in Ballinger, 
town gladly welcome A. Schawe
and family in our mid»t, he iiav The Day Gin is first ci iss, in- 
ing rented the Ben Davis place. * dependent of any oil mill or en

terprise outside of Runnels

m
w
Cllll

I have put in a new line of Vehicles Consisting

agons ^  s!Z
for this climate. The 
ton, also a good Wagon

Buggies Molioe-

Robert Massey resigned his 
position with Rasbury & Bruce 
last Saturday night. A Mr 
Miller of Taylor, Texas took the 
vacated position Monday.

Miss Irby towner, of Ballin-

county. E d w in  D a y , Prop., 
Ballinger, Texas

m
f f\  Clin

(¡Y  BLACK SM ITH  C O A L .(f\ The Best Bhcksmithing and Repairing.

Anchor
and Lion, in Rubber & 
Steel Tires. All good.

J. I. Case Implements. Kingman Plows, can be 
used either single, double or trebbledisc. This 
plow has given excellent satisfaction in sod and 
old land. Second i-: .r  buggies and hacks for 
sale ut bargains.

li/
té/
té/
• > -* y t

sister at Big Springs, came in 
today to visit Miss Nellie Steph
enson a day or two.
Reporter.

W. E. Hill the Humphrey tner- 
Abilene ch*nt, was doing business in 

Ballinger Wednesday.

E. L. Bair, of the firm of Bair 
& Brown, is having a nice cot
tage built opposite the [Christum 
church in the Bowdon addition.

¡5 JOHN PECHACEK, ¡¡j-
Opposite Ballinger Lumber Co.’s Yards.

'« Î V  ^  ^ g ; 2 . '̂  S .'

Mattings, very best grade
40 rolls to select from

162icts to 50cts

'.{Jit,/. ■ i

Shades, all Colors
7 feet long, springs warranted

25 and 50c

THE HUB
Leaders In

CASH Prices

Rugs
Nice, Large Selection at

Cut Prices
.

Linoleum
Wide and narrow very heavy

45c per yd

C
}

t

Mrs. V. L. Grady and Miss 
Hattie Miles left Tuesday for 
Mrs. Grady’s home at Santa 
Anna Miss Hattie will enter 
school at that place for the en
suing year.

Miss Earl Gressett began 
work at the Currie Noyes Co. 
store last, Monday and will look 
after the trade in the ladies de
partment. Miss Earl is an ex
cellent saleslady and no doubt 
will be a valuable assistant.

Mr. and Mrs. Brazzleton have 
rented the residence opposite 
C. P. Shepherd next to C. P. 
church and will occupy the 
same at once. Rev. C. W. Yates 
and niece, Miss Beal, will have 
rooms with them for Hie pres

ent.
The Day Gin is the best.

When you have any produce! 
to sell see us. We don't try toj 
buy all the produce but will pay 
the highest market price for 
what we do buy.

J. B. Alvis <& Bro.
Miss Earl Gressett purchased 

this week the residence and lot 
just north of Geo. Shroeter’s 
and will add some improvements 
and rent the sain«; out.

Judge T. T. Crosson has been 
suffering several days this week 
with a sprained ankle but is 
nearly O, K. at this writing.

Hello are you looking for 
mattings. We have a good se
lection at the Hub all new.

Live Oak Flour when once used 
will be called for again; to be 
had only at Miller Mercantile co

Pickles, Pickles in endless 
profusion, Pickies of the 
right kind and Pickles at the 
right price, Pickles cheaper 
than ever, ever known in 
Ballinger.—ELLIS G R O C E 
RY C O ., sucessors to Rob
erts Grocery Co.

Mr. Green, of Lampasas, 
father of Mrs. J. D. Smith, of 
West End, left on Thursday’s 
train after several days visit to 
our section.

Walter Talley of Crews, was 
among the visitors to our city 
first of the week and reports 
everything lovely in his section.

Miss Lena Shaffer is now 
with the popular dry goods 
firm of H. Winkler.

Gotten Report.
Following is the report on cot

ton up to 6 p. m. Frida}'.
Number of Bales received 

here 3528; number weighed at 
Hoffer's yard 577; at Stuart's 

j yard 2951; number bales ginned 
at Day Gin 761; number ginned 
at Perry Gin 112; number ginn- 

; ed at Ballinger Milling Co.s’ Gin 
|485.

Cotton sold on the streets Fri 
day at from 9:25 to 9:65.

Any amount of good, dry 
stove wood at the Ballinger 
Light Plant. Orders filled 
promptly on short notice.

Missi s Ella and Kate Ray 
Ward left Friday for Bryan to 
cuter school.

Take your cotton to the Day
Gin.

Cotton pickers knee pads at 
Bob Shaffer’ s.

linoleum at the Hub. Come 
and see for yourself. ,

Go to the Ballinger Light 
Plant for your dry wood ^

For good, sound stove wooC 
go to Ballinger Light Plant. Vs«*

Why yes you will find it at the> 
Hub. Shades, linoleum matting.

Miss Franc Baker went up t j 
San Angelo Friday to vis.t 
friends.

The ladies of the Ninth S treetv  
Baptist Church requests us to *' 
announce that they will hold a * 
Bazaar on Nov. 10th and 11th. 
Location not yet decided on.
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